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Hightower, Price in 'grassroot'
Jack Hightower, U.S. 

Representative from local 
District 13, and his Nov. 4 
opponent for that seat Bob 
Price of Pam pa faced off Fri
day night, Aug. 20, at Clar
endon College at a Meet-The- 
Candidate confrontation.

Approximately 200 local 
and area citizens attended 
the event conducted on the 
campus of Clarendon Col
lege at the Harned Sisters

Fine Arts Center. Texas 
Farm Bureau’s sponsored the 
meeting with Farm Bureau 
Representative Steve Coch
ran of Aspermont serving as 
moderator.

Format of the program al
lowed each candidate either 
one or two minutes to ans
wer questions from a pre
pared list of 17. Candidates 
alternated answering first. 
More complex questions were
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allowed a two-minute reply.

Each candidate was also 
given five minutes at the pro
gram’s beginning to intro
duce themselves and five 
minutes after to sum up what 
they would try to accomplish 
if elected.

Question topics ranged 
from such local concerns as 
the high cost of farming and 
ranching to national ques
tions such as gun control.

Moderator Cochran called 
the meeting an example of 
“government in action at the 
grass root level.”

Candidate responses were 
along the same lines for the 
majority of questions, but 
Price made at least two 
derogatory references to 
Hightower’s legislative per
formance this past term. 
Price was defeated by High
tower for this district’ s Repre
sentative seat in the last elec
tion.

Price criticized Hightower 
along with the entire Con
gress when he accused them

of running up the national 
debt to $700 billion by pass
ing popular legislation “just 
to be re-elected.” Price made 
the statement in reply to a 
question concerning defecite 
government spending. He 
said, if elected, he would not 
"sacrifice what I believe in 
for votes.”

Price also referred to mem 
bers of the U.S. Agricultural 
Committee in Congress, of 
which Hightower is a mem
ber, as “ non-farming decis
ion makers.” He said the Ag. 
Committee had become a 
“consumer committee pass
ing welfare and food-stamp 
legislation,” commenting 
that most committee mem
bers had never farmed or 
ranched, consequently, “they 
don’t understand” problems 
faced by farmers and ranch
ers. He made his comments 
during his five minute sum 
mation.

Hightower, in his closing 
remarks, said his main con
cern was to pass legislation 
which would “maintain the 
quality of life in rural Amer
ica.” Specifically, he men

tioned working to maintain 
rural schools and post of
fices.*

Both Price and Hightower 
seemed to agree on most of 
the questions put to them. 
Concerning gun control in 
the U.S., Hightower replied, 
“ I’m against it,” with Price 
adding, “ I agree with Jack.” 
Both responses prompted 
much applause from the audi
ence.

Both candidates said they 
did not favor regulation of 
natural gas production at its 
present rate. Concerning de
regulation, Price said he felt 

* the U.S. was “moving in this 
direction.”

Both also agreed that civil 
employees should not, in 
most cases, have the right to 
strike. Hightower qualified 
this by saying civil em 
ployees in “essential posi 
tions,” such as firemen and 
policemen, should not be al
lowed to strike.

Grain sales to Russia were 
endorsed by Representative 
Hightower, but only on a 
cash basis. Price said he 
would sell to the Russians "in

cash,” but said ultimately the 
wisdom of agricultural prod 
uct sales to foreign nations 
would have to be questioned.

Both candidates comment
ed strongly against export 
embargoes on U.S. agricul
ture products. Hightower said 
he would even favor legisla
tion which would prevent the 
President from implement
ing such embargoes.

Both also came out strong
ly against the divesture of 
major oil companies, control- 
ing how much oil they can 
produce. Hightower said di
vesture was similar to taking 
the American farmer and 
putting him on only 40 acres 
to produce for the American 
people.

Federal land use planning 
also prompted negative com
ments from both candidates 
Price said the American 
farmer, the “backbone of the 
country, doesn’t want the 
government telling him how 
to use his land. Hightower 
echoed these thoughts, say
ing he’s seen too much good 
land taken out of production 
by government involvement.

When asked how he would 
help alleviate the high pro

duction costs of farming and 
ranching, Price said he fav
ored more research into 
"weather modification,” the 
study of weather phenomen
on and how to control it. 
Price also mentioned de-regu
lating natural gas to aid 
farmers with running irriga
tion engine expense.

Both Hightower and Price 
also agreed that such gov
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ernment organizations as the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) and the Occu
pational and Safety and 
Health Act (OSHA) had 
“over-ex er si zed" their power. 
Hightower called for more 
governmental control of 
these agencies and Price ac
cused them of “ creating 
armies of personnel to har
ass people.”
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But working landfill months away

Howardwick to apply for landfill
Howardwick officials are 

currently completing an 
application to the Texas 
Dept, of Health Resources for 
a state approved landfill, but 
relief to Howardwick citizens 
now without a place to dump 
their garbage is still months 
away.

According to Mike Sand 
ers, lawyer for the city, the 
application will be sent off 
sometime this week, Sanders 
estimated. Time delay wait
ing for state approval of the 
application could take from 
four to six months, however.

If the landfill application is 
approved, a public hearing 
must be held for citizens 
wishing to oppose construe

tion of the facility. Because of First pickup service at 
this, the landfill cannot be Howardwick will be this 
dug until after the heuring. weekend, Aug 27-28.

Until the landfill filing and 
approval is completed. 
Howardwick garbage will be 
removed by a pick-up and 
trailer service. Flach F'nday 
and Saturday, a trailer will 
be pulled around Howard
wick and citizens placing 
their garbage beside roads 
will have it picked up 

There will be no charge for 
the service, but any citizens 
wishing to make a contnbu 
tion to help alleviate cost of 
operating the trailer pick up 
may do so. Contributions 
should be made to the F'nend 
ship Club at Howardwick

Site for the landfill has al
ready been approved by an 
official of the Texas Dept, of 
Health Resources Regional 
office in Canyon. If ap
proved, the landfill will be 
constructed on a three-acre 
tract of land northeast of the 
Clarendon Country Club golf 
course across Hwy. 70. The 
area is now the site of a small 
airport which will have to he 
eliminated when the landfill 
is constructed.

George Howard, former 
Howardwick city council

M a n  w i n s  c lu b  c h a m p i o n s h i p
The Clarendon Country 

Club's annual Champion 
ship Golf Tournament for 
members only was last week 
end, Aug 21-22, with David 
M ooring winning the Club 
Champion title.

Moonng shot a 137 score 
for 36 holes without a handi 
cap figured in. Kenneth 
Vaughan won the men's 
President Cup title with his 
handicap figured 125 score.

In the women’s division, 
two flights were open for 
competition. In Champion
ship flight play, Claudia 
Thompson shot low score

with a 36 hole total of 177. 
Winner in the women's 1st 
Flight was Shirley Hawkins 
with a low net score of 129.

Three divisions of young 
golfers also competed during 
the tournament. Senior en 
trants were aged 14-18; Inter 
mediate, 11-13; and Pee Wee, 
10 years or younger

Senior winner was Brent 
Hardin with a 159 total score. 
Intermediate winner was 
Kelly Hardin, the sister of 
Brent Hardin, with a 52, 9 
hole score; and Pee Wee win
ner was Kevin Thompson. He 
shot 55 for 9 holes.

Trophies were presented to 
every division winner at an 
outdoor cookout at the club 
Sunday afternoon after final 
competition. Tournament 
Chairman Ixiyd Waters pre 
sented the trophies.

A surprise presentation 
was also made to Club Board 
President Dr. Richard Gilkey 
by David Mooring, president 
of the Men's Golf Assn, at the 
cookout. Gilkey was present
ed a plaque by the associa
tion in appreciation for his 
and the board's past efforts 
for the country club

SCRIMMAGE PREPARATION -  
B roncho Coach Jerry Wilson talks 
to the Clarendon Varsity Team 
minutes before their scrimmage 
with Sanford-Fritch Thursday 
night, Aug. 19. The Bronchos A

squad face another scrimmage this 
Thursday, Aug. 26 against Groom 
there. The B team will accompany 
them to Groom to play the Higgins 
Varsity squad. (Press photo by 
Donny I,. Brown).

man. is leasing the land to 
the city for a fee of $1 pier 
year with an initial commit
ment of seven years. In all, 
five acres of land ure bei 
leased by the city, with two 
acres leased for possible ex 
pension

A landfill maintained by 
Sherwood Shores, developers 
of the land on which How 
ardwick stands, was filled in 
July 5 after negotiations 
broke down between city of 
ficials and president of the 
Sherwood Shores Corp. 
George DeArmond

lhe landfill situation at 
Howardwick arose out of a re
quest by DeArmond that the 
city submit an application to 
have an existing landfill lo
cated north of Howardwick 
approved.

That landfill had been 
maintained by Sherwood 
Shores. The city and DeAr 
mond disagreed over pos 
sible legal problems of the 
city taking over the landfill 
facility plus the question of 
who would be liable for costs 
to bnng that existing land 
fill up to governmental stand
ards.

Since July 5, citizens of 
Howardwick have been using 
the Clarendon landfill locat 
ed some miles from Howard 
wick.

When the Howardwick 
landfill is opened, Sanders 
said city ordinances would he 
passed to determine who 
could use the landfill free and 
who would be accessed a 
charge.

“ F'or example," Sanders 
said, “ if you had some people 
using a dispropKirtionate 
amount of the landfill space, 
you'd probably have to 
charge them something for 
this use .”

I*roperty owners at Sher 
wood Shores buying their 
land after July 5th this year 
also present a problem to 
those in charge of the How 
ardwick landfill

According to a property 
description report released by 
the U.S. Dept, of Housing 
and Urban Development 
(HUD), a “trash silo" is list 
ed as currently existing at 
the Sherwood Shores sub
division. This was the land 
fill covered up July 5.

Because this landfill was 
maintained by Sherwood 
Shores and the planned facil 
ity will be maintained by the 
city of Howardwick, ques
tions have arisen if Sher
wood Shores property own
ers buying after July 5 will be 
eligible to dump trash at the 
facility.

Just who would tie eligible 
to use the landfill would de
pend upon how the city ordi 
nace was written, Sanders 
said

—; m***

SEASONAL PICTURES — Tommy Saye, Clarendon 
photographer, squints through his cam era’ s lense in 
preparation for the annual picture he takes each year 
o f  t hr- Clarendon Broncho football teams. The group

shots are used for Clarendon football programs. Pic
tures w ere taken Friday, Aug. 20, at Broncho Sta
dium. (Press photo by Donny L. Brown).

School budget loses some state funds
Clarendon's School Board 

approved the 1976-77 school 
budget at their meeting 
Thursday, Aug. 12 with an 
expected school budget ex 
penditure totaling less than 
the ’75-'76 figure.

School expenses had to be 
cut this year, according to 
Clarendon Superintendent 
Jeff Walker, because of less 
expected revenue from school 
sources. High on this list is 
an approximate $50,000 cut 
back on Salary and Opera 
tions (S&O) expenses nor 
mally provided by the State 
of Texas.

This revenue cut is the 
third one approved by the 
Texas legislature in three 
years Walker said the trend 
in school financing is to 
place a greater burden on 
local funding for school 
operations

Clarendon Public schools 
generated $743,514 in rev
enue for the 1975-76 school 
year A revenue of $699,047 is 
expected this year, a differ 
enee of $44,467

Since 1974, every public 
school in Texas has lost ap
proximately $150,000 in state 
funding, about $50,000 per 
year per school.

I.ast year, the state of 
Texas paid $275,300 to the 
Clarendon system for FJfcO 
costs. Fix pec ted state revenue 
for S&O expenses this year 
was figured at $215,539, a 
loss of $59,761

To make up for this loss of 
revenue, school expenses had 
to be figured closely, Walker 
said, along with implement
ing an increase in school 
taxes.

Tax revenue for Clarendon 
schools is expected to be 
$271,950 for the coming 
school year. In 1976-76, $260,- 
133 was brought in with 
taxes. An additional $21,817

will be added to the school’s 
revenue this year through the 
recent tax rate increase.

Expected expenses for the 
coming school year were ap
proved at $698,899, $10,610 

^  1 .  .  ,  g%, less than the 1976-76 schoolSchool enrollment figures expend figure «f $709,609
Clarendon schools began 

Monday, Aug 23, with en
rollment figures for the 1976- 
77 school year approximate
ly the same as 1975-76 fig
ures.

Total enrollment for Clar
endon elementary, junior 
high and high school as of 
Tuesday was 586 students.

Clarendon enrollment fig
ures have apparently stabil 
ized if number of students en
tering the system and stu 
dents set to graduate are an 
indication. In Clarendon's 
two kindergarten classes this 
year, 44 children are en
rolled. This compares to the 
47 students comprising Clar
endon's Senior Class of 1977.

In Clarendon's kindergar
ten, elementary and junior 
high school classes, 381 have 
enrolled. There are two 
classes in each elementary 
grade except for third and 
fifth grade. According to Jun
ior High Principal Floyd 
Guinn, the third grade may 
later be divided into two 
classes.

Enrollment for grades 1-5 
are: 1st grade, 44; 2nd grade, 

• * •
Mrs. Dorothea Ledbetter of 

Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs O.C. Watson.

32; third grade, 36; fourth 
grade, 39; and 5th grade, 33.

In Clarendon’s junior high 
school, 48 are enrolled in the 
6th grade; 60 in the 7th 
grade; and 45 in the 8th 
grade.

A total of 206 students are 
registered in Clarendon’s 
High School. High School 
Principal Mark Gunnels said 
14 of these were new stu
dents to the system this year.

Clarendon’s Senior Class 
has 47 students set to grad
uate. Other enrollment totals 
are juniors, 43; sophomores, 
62; and freshmen, 54.

Walker said this lower total 
was due mainly to the elimi
nation of faculty positions at 
the school.

For the coming year, an 
elementary school aid posi 
tion and one teaching job has 
been eliminated. The Claren
don school counselor posi
tion has also been reduced 
from full time to half-time.

Eliminating the teaching 
'and aid job reduced expenses 
for the coming year an ex
pected $8,262. Reducing the 
counselor’s position by half 
cut that salary expectation 
from $10,992 last year to 
$6,870 this year.

Broncho Boosters meeting
Clarendon's Broncho

Booster Gub will have their 
first meeting of the 1976 foot
ball season Tuesday, Aug. 31, 
at 8 p.m. at the Clarendon 
High School cafeteria.

Club activities for the com
ing season will be planned 
along with showing the foot
ball film 4>f the recent Bron 
cho scrimmage against San
ford-Fritch.

Ajl parents and fans o f the 
football team are invited to 
attend. Membership in the

Broncho Boosters is open to 
anyone.

During the season, the club 
meets each Tuesday night 
and shows the previous Fri
day’s game film. Head Bron
cho Coach Jerry Wilson also 
discusses the up-coming 
game and gives a progress re
port on the Bronchos*

• • •
Visiting in the home of 

Mrs. TEdd Todd were Mends 
from Kingsville, Mr. and 
Mrs. D.K. Stutta
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CC registration
begins Monday

\ < ^i ' * \ >

Acteens have meeting 
to elect new officers

V -

Registration for fall classes 
will be held on Monday. 
August 30 at Clarendon 
College.

Students may register 
anytime between the hours 
of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. in the 
Academic Center. Students 
enrolling for evening classes 
only may register froln 6-7

p.m . each evening from 
August 31 through Septem
ber 3 at the Registrar’ s 
O ffice. The last day for 
registration of all classes is 
September 15.

Students may move into 
the dormitories anytime after 
noon of Sunday August 29. 
Classes will begin on

Tuesday. August 31.

Registration for classes to 
be taught at Pampa will be 
held on Monday August 23, 
from 6-8 p.m. in the Pampa 
High School cafeteria. A late 
registration is also scheduled 
at Pampa in the cafeteria on 
August 31 from 6-7 p.m.

Gasses in Pampa start on 
Tuesday, August 31. Garen- 
don College will be offering 
27 classes at Pampa this fall.

Applications for Adm is
sion are still being accepted 
at the college and students 
may pre-enroll for classes 
anytime from 8:30 to 5:00 at 
the Registrar's Office until 
August 27.

*  c * .J w f
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In Acteena today we start
ed back at our regular time of 
4.-00 right after school. We 
started out with having re
freshments of cokes and 
chips, full of talk of our first 
day of school. We then all 
came together and elected 
officers for-this coming year. 
They are President, Terri 
Byrd; vice president, Elesha 
Brandon; Secretary and 
Reporter, Kathryn Perdue; 
Activity Chairman, Connie 
McAnear, Program Chair
man, Tam era Day; Prayer 
Chairman, Janna Brandon.

The chairmans also picked 
their committee, and they 
met.

Acteens who attended were 
Martha Barker, Colleen
Cockerham, Christy Barker, 
Tam era Day, Connie
McAnear, Debbie Johnston,
Penny Woods, Donna Johns
ton, Paula Helms, Penny 
Swearingen,
Klinnert, Starlet 
Elesha Brandon,
Brandon, Terri
Kathryn Perdue 
Brandon lead us.

Angela 
Barker, 
Janna 
Byrd, 

and Mrs.

New auto registrations listed

Subscribe to the 'Press'
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W hat do insu ra nce  co m p a n ie s  d o  w ith  the m d n e y 
they co lle ct?  H o w  can I de term ine  the financia l 
stability  of a p articular c o m p a n y?
The money collected goes into the general funds of the company It 
is used to meet normal expenses plus make the payments to the 
policyholders and beneficiaries The balance, along w ith  the 
company's reserves, are invested and earn money toward future 
benefit paym ents for the policyholders Investm ents m ade by  
companies have lowered the price of some insurance so that it is less 
than it was 20 years ago To determine the financial stability of an 
insurance company, you may write the Insurance Commissioner who 
will furnish you with information with which to gauge financial 
stability Also available with most insurance representatives are
r e fe r e n ^ ^ j^ k ^ w h ic f^ iv e ^ a ^ J h < ^ ^ e t^ ^ r^ h ^ ^ o u n ^ c o m ^ a m e ^

Acteens at first meeting *

The Anna Merchant Circle 
of the United Methodist 
Church will meet at 10:30 
a.m. in the Fellowship Hall, 
Wednesday, September 1st.

Mrs. Forrest Sawyer is the 
leader The program is “ A 
Nation Yet To Be" Chapter 1.

Mrs Rolle Brumley is 
hostess

* * *
Everett Monroe of Lubbock 

visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Curly Monroe, the past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. T.M Cald
well, J j .  spent several days 
this past week in Ft. Worth at 
the home of Mrs. Caldwell’s 
sister and brother in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs F.P. Carvey, Jr.

While Red attended the 
showing of the new ’77 
Buicks and Oldsmobiles, 
Genevieve and her sister en
joyed seeing among other 
things, the famed Water Gar 
dens and new Kimball Art 
Museum.

TH E CITY  OF HOW ARDW ICK, 
during this "Temporary Emer
gency" will be servicing at ITS ex
pense a "Temporary Emergency" 
depository for this material.

To our friends in will be some time be- 
Sherwood Shores 9 fore a trash facility 
and Howardwick: can be made legally

— In appreciation operative for our 
for the kindness community, 
shown by the com- — For those of you 
munity to my family who desire to use this 
and my parents over offered service we 
the past several would appreciate it if 
years, a pickup and you would please 
tandum trailer will place your contain- 
make a run in front of ers of household 
each of your homes trash on the road side 
each Friday and Sat- of your residence so 
urday for the pur- that during this tern- 
pose of collecting porary service period 
your household trash, we can cover more 

— As processing an homes in the time 
application for a sol- available, 
id waste facility re- — If you should
quires a great amount wish to make a dona- 
of time and expense, tion for this service, 
going through sever- please make it to the 
al state agencies, and Friendship Club, 
public hearings, it — George Howard

TH E  C ITY  OF HOW ARDW ICK, 
during this "Temporary Emer
gency" will be servicing at ITS ex
pense a "Temporary Emergency" 
depository for this material.

Mrs. Oran Bunton of Gru- 
ver spent Tuesday night with 
her parents, the Bill Weather 
lys, before returning her 
daughters, Debbie and Chris
tie, home after a week’s visit 
in Clarendon.

» • •
Mr. and Mrs. F.H. Monroe 

made a business trip to 
Ballinger.

* * *
The Rev. and Mrs. Bob 

Brown accompanied Wes to 
Abilene where he will be a 
junior at McMurry College 
this Fall.

*  *  4i

Mrs. Loy (Mary Alice) 
Taylor of Pine Valley, Calif 
ornia is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Semrad.

Mrs Semrad sufferred a 
stroke July 7 and is in the 
hospital in Amarillo. She will 
be returning home soon.

* * *
Visiting in the home of Mr 

and Mrs. O.L Lewis was her 
daughter and husband, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Phillips from 
Ft. Smith, Arkansas. Also, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lewis 
and children and Mrs. Jewell 
Robertson from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Estes 
have returned from a vaca
tion in the Beaumont and 
Texas City area. Bailey went 
deep-sea fishing a hundred 
miles off Galveston.

They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J.B. Estes in Weatherford on 
their way home.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minyard 

and Mark of Rapid City, Sou
th Dakota and Mrs. Oma 
Minyard from Crowell have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde James and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Nichols and 
family.

* * *
Mark Cole, nephew of Mrs 

Clara Hodge, is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F.O. Hodge. He is from Nor
th Hollywood, California.

Scouts of Troop No. 33 will 
have a camp-out on Friday, 
August 27, at the Greenbelt 
Lake.

Meet at the First Christian 
Church at 6:30 p.m. Bring 
food for 5 meals to cook. We 
will need cars to take us.

1976 Chevrolet Pick Up 
purchased by L.C. Tims, 
Claude, from Alder son 
Chevrolet

1976 Chevrolet Pick Up 
purchased by Larry Morri
son from Alderson Chevrolet

1976 Chevrolet Pick Up 
purchased by Raymond Dal
ton, Aspermont from Aider- 
son Chevrolet

1976 Pontiac purchased by 
Earl Rea, Wildorado from 
Chamberlain Motor
Company.

1976 GMC pickup purchas
ed by Gary Barton, Welling
ton, from Chamberlain Motor 
Company.

1976 GMC pickup purchas
ed by Panhandle Plains Auto 
Club, Amarillo, from Cham
berlain Motor Company.

1976 Buick purchased by 
Raymond King, Paducah, 
from Chamberlain Motor 
Company.

1976 Olds purchased by 
Maude Cooke, McLean, from 
Chamberlain Motor Com
pany.

1976 Buick purchased by 
Dorothy Noland, Hereford, 
from Chamberlain Motor 
Company.

1976 Buick purchased by 
Keith Cox, Tulia, from Cham
berlain Motor Company.

1976 Olds purchased by 
Alvin Engelbrecht, Strat
ford, from Chamberlain 
Motor Company.

1976 Pontiac purchased by 
G.B. Hooper, Pampa, from 
Chamberlain Motor
Company.

1976 Mercury purchased by 
John Chamberlain, Pampa, 
from Greenbelt from 
Chamberlain Motor
Company.

1976 Olds purchased by 
Jon L. Leggitt, Hedley, from 
Chamberlain Motor
Company.

1976 Mercury purchased by 
John Chamberlain, Pampa, 
from Greenbelt Ford

1976 LTD purchased by Dr. 
Harold Brisbin, Amarillo, 
from Greenbelt Ford

1976 Pickup purchased by 
Greg Tollison, McLean, from 
Greenbelt Ford

Church highlights *family’
“Home and Family” will be 

the special theme of the Sun
day school hour on^Synday, 
August 29 in the Clarendon 
Church of the Nazarene.

The largest family present, 
which includes any relative, 
will be the recipient of a 
family portrait, as well as a 
“ surprise’’ gift of the Living 
Word which was made by a 
refuge while spending nine 
years in a war camp. This 
gift will be presented by Joan 
Kidd, Sunday school super

intendent.
Families are important to 

the welfare of the church - the 
community - the state and 
the nation. Families, as well 
as individuals need constant 
encouragement and help
from the message God has 
given the church. This 
message is the truth that 
brings real contentment and 
peace of heart and mind from 
God.

Everyone is invited to these

OPEN
24

HOURS ALLSUP’
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES 8000 THURSDAY THRU 
SATURDAY. AU6UST 28-28.1976

RACORN

BACON
1 LB. 
PKG.

SCHOOL SUPPLY
HEADQUARTERS!

HOT COOKED FOODS

•  BBQ CHICKEN •  BBC RIBS
•  HOT LINKS •  MILD LINKS
•  BURRITOS •  CORN DOGS 

GERMAN SAUSAGE *BULK BBQ BEEF
•  BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES

■

orana e/nraoa Braaklaat Drank i
WELCH’S

rSUNSHAKE I
! & l i ^  ICE CREAM

$ J 1 9BORDEN’S 
Vi GAL. 

RD.CTN.

Sunskun SUNSHINE 10 OZ.

BOI

SHOP THE FRIENDLY. CONVENIENT 
ALLSUP S STORE NEAR YOU!

. SUNSHINE 19 OZ.

HYDROX
COOKIES

l O K N  2 4  H O U R S  7 - W A Y S  W E E K  

2 6 5  B A Y S  A  Y E A R

Clarendon, Texas

V
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Art lessons to be offered
#

by local painter, teacher
Student evaluation course

The Department of 
Secondary and Higher 
Education, West Texas State 
University, in cooperation 
with Clarendon College, will 
offer a three-sem ester- hour 
credit Workshop on the 
Campus of Clarendon 
College this Fall semester. 
The title of the seminar will 
be “Techniques of Evalua- 

* • •

tion in Secondary Schools workshop to become profi- 
and Colleges." , dent in writing behavioral-

observable objectives, analys
ing tests, determining the dis
crimination index and diffi
culty index of test items. A 
special feature of the class 
will be a section on “ practi
cal statistics”  or “stashes 
made easy” unit for people 
who shun statistics.

Dr. Thomas MacOwan, 
Secondary and Higher 
Education, will be coordinat
ing this seminar. He had ex
tensive public secondary 
school teaching and adminis
tration experience prior to his 
college teaching. His spedal 
teaching areas have been 
curriculum in the secondary 
schools, foundations [  of 
education, research, class
room procedures and techni
ques, and measurement and 
evaluation. Inquiries may be 
directed to him, phone 656- 
2036 or 352-6304.

The class will meet on Wed
nesday nights at 7:00 in the 
Clarendon College Adminis
tration Building. First class 
night will be September 1, 
1976. Enrollment for the 
course will be on the WTSU 
Campus at Fall registration 
(8/27-28/76), or the first 
night, September 1, 1976.

Antoinette Hamilton, local 
artist and past teacher in the 
Clarendon School system, 
will be offering art lessons 
beginning Sept. 9 to children 
fourth grade level through 
high school.

Lessons will be offered to 
children, fourth through 
eighth grade, each Monday 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Young
sters high school age will re
ceive their lessons each 
Thursday at the same time. 
All classes will be taught in 
the old Vicarage beside Clar
endon’s St. John's Baptist 
Episcopal Church on W. 3rd

Students will receive a com
prehensive course of study 
during the year including in
struction in drawing and 
painting, art appreciation 
and arts and crafts. Pur
chase of some basic art sup
plies will be necessary.

The class has been design
ed to provide in-service study 
for junior high, secondary, 
and college teachers of the 
latest techniques and 
developments in evaluating 
students. Students in the 
class will be given time in the

Mrs. Hamilton is a certi
fied art teacher in the state of 
Texas and has taught art in 
the public school system at 
Alexandria, Va. along with 
her private art lessons.

For further information in
cluding price of the lessons, 
contact her at 874-2322.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Odell 

McBrayer of Ft. Worth visit
ed his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rattan, 
last week for a couple of 
days. The McBrayers are 
former residents of Claren
don.

* * *

The Carl Naylors had their 
children in for the weekend: 
Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Naylor 
and Shelly from Caldwell, 
Idaho, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Naylor from Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Vick from 
Panhandle, Doris Vick and 
girls from Amarillo. Social security benefits

Social security benefits as disabled workers or thei 
were being paid to residents dependents, 
of Donley County at a rate of In Donley County, 295 pe< 
$160,518 a month at the start pie under ag^65 and 762 pe< 
of 1976, Jim Talbot, social se- pie age 65 and over ai 
curity manager in Amarillo, receiving monthly social si 
said today. curity benefits. Of total bem

Of the 1,057 social security ficiaries 420 are men, 541 ai 
beneficiaries living in Don- women, and 96 are childrei 
ley County, 699 are retired The children receive pa; 
workers and their depen- ments because a working fi 
dents. Another 163 are receiv- ther or mother has died or i 
ing benefits as the survivors getting social security di 
of workers who have died, ability or retirement bem 
and 195 are getting benefits fits.
H A P P t BIRTHDAY! School Lunch Menu

(As compiled by the August 30 - Sept. 3
Community Birthday Monday
Calendar sponsored by the Baked fish with catsu 
Clarendon Band Boosters) buttered potatoes, bak( 

August 26 - Russell Bald- beans, cornbread, fruit sal* 
win, Heather McCord, Joe and milk.
Kent Mooring. Tuesday

August 27 • Rodney Hamburger on bun, lettui
McAnear, David Killings- and tomatoes, sliced onio 
worth. tater tots, peach pie and mil

August 29 • Christie Wednesday
McAnear, Charlie Slavin. Pizza with cheese, butten

August 31 • Lynna corn, tossed green salad, jel
Robinson, with whipped cream at

August 31 - Lynna Crockett milk.
September 2 Clint Thursday

Robinson, B.B. Osburn Chicken pot pie, butten
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY corn, glazed carrots, banai 

(As compiled by the pudding and milk. 
Community Birthday Calen- Friday
dar sponsored by the Claren- Pig in a blanket, blackeyi 
don Band Boosster Club) peas, buttered spinach, i 

August 26 - Mr. and Mrs. cream and milk.
Bill Lowe * * *

August 28 • Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Selma Kennedy

INSURANCE Do j need workmen’s 
compensation insurance 
when 1 hire an employee 
for farm and ranch work?

FOR YOUR

HOME

RANCH
For help with insurance 
questions and needs call

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

CR0PS 874-2471 Clarendon

FARM

AUTO

Small Group

A R T CLASSES
To begin September 9th for students,

4th through 12th grades. Experienced and 
Texas State certified public school art teacher 
For more information call

B A K E
S H O W

BAKE SHOW WINNERS — All McAnear (far right), will go  on to
entrants in the 4-H Bake Show Tri-State Fair com petition in Ama-
Thursday, Aug. 19, w ere awarded rillo Sept. 18. Other entrants were,
ribbons for  their entries. To enter, from left, Lisa McAnear, Cindy
participants had to bake both cook - Wilson and Virginia Clifford,
ies and a cake. The winner, Jam ie (Press photo by Donny I, Brown).

• • *  * • • •

The Rev. and Mrs. Marvin Dennis Rattan is in Leslie, Ruth and Carry Neal, Jane 
Rampy of Dallas visited Mr. Arkansas on a business trip. Gilkey and Melinda McAnear 
and Mrs. Clyde Wilson, He is His wife, Toni, is still work- attended the Holiday Market 
a former Music-Education ing for the Cable T.V. office Clothing at the Apparel Mart 
Director of the First Baptist here. in Dallas.
Church in Clarendon. * * * . * * *

* * *  Tex and Nancy Selvidge Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tucker of
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy attended the Holiday Market Amarillo were visitors in the 

Brunson of Amarillo visited Clothing at the Apparel home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Leffew Mart in Dallas Saturday and Wilson.

ANTOINETTE HAMILTON 874-2322
son, Max Kennedy fromMarvin Thompson
Abernathy, spent the week 
end with her.

September 2 - Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry CourtneySunday. Sunday.

A n y Eye Shadow

100 entSheaffer Toddler

Notebook

Jean’s Look School

Supply Limited

300 cnt.

20 ’ Enclosed ^  
Aluminum  

Retractable Reel

CREST

Insulated

unnell
rmac
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visitors to Ashtola-Martin area y
By MBS. HUBERT RHOADES

GReddy’s helpful 
tips ft>r your

fffoiiySUmujiltjr

PLAN A H E A D
Sort clothes according to type of 

fabric, color-fastness, degree of soil and 
garment constrtit tion 

You'll save both hot water and 
electricity by doing similar items together 

Accumulate a full load before 
running your washer.

BE SELECTIVE
Choose the cycle that 
is precisely appropriate 
for the clothes you are 
washing Is a~"hot" 
temperature setting really 
necessary? Except for heavily 
soiled items, most loads will come 
clean in either a cold or warm 
wash Look into cold wash 
detergents

Use the least amount of detergent that will 
get your clothes dean most loads require 
only an ounce or less* _ _  

Overloading causes extra 
strain and wear on your 
equipment: check the 
manufacturer's recommen
dations for load weight ^  — -  

Balance your load by alternating 
small and large items

S3
Off

FOR S A FETY  SAKE
Be sure control is "off '' before reaching into 
your washer

If one is necessary, use only a heavy duty 
extension cord.

Be sure your washer is grounded 

Keep dry cleaning agents, color remover 
and Fiberglas out of your washer. It's a 
good tdra not to wash clothes containing 
cleaning fluids In your washer

Pick u p  y o u r  FREE c o p y  o f  
E N E R G Y  C O N S E R V A T I O N ’ ■ 

B o o k l o t  f r o m

n □

West lexasUtilities
C o m p a n y  \ fete*

Remember B5IEID)ID>Y Supplies the energy— 
but only YOU can use it wisely!

Mary McGarity of Claren
don and her Japeneae friend, 
Miki Ko Suzuki, who is a 
house guest in the McGarity 
home, visited at the Warren 
Hardin farm to show the 
friend what is done on a farm 
in Ashtola: then, they were 
guests at the Lee Palmers in 
Goodnight for a tour of a 
cattle ranch.

Miko Ko’s father and 
mother are university gra
duates. Miki Ko is 19 years’ 
old. She is on this tour visit
ing pen pals. Her next stop 
will be New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Lane 
have received word their 
granddaughter, Karen Hall, 
and Ron Nichols o f Andover, 
N ĉv York were united in 
Carriage August 15th. They 
will live in Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Clay 
visited in Canyon Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hick
man.

Mrs. Eudora Joyner and 
Mrs. Ella Beggs of 
Shreveport, L.A. and their 
mother, Mrs. Ollie Nelson, 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Clay 
visited at Palo Duro Conva
lescent Home with her 
mother and dad, Mr. and 
Mrs. LM. Porter, Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. R.R. Partain’s sister, 
Mrs. Dorothy Thornton, and 
children of Grants, New 
Mexico were guests in the 
Partain home Thursday 
night.

B.H. Clay made a business 
trip to Skellytown Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Rhoades visited Monday 
evening with Hubert's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howe Hardin in Amarillo.

Guests in the R.R. Partain 
home Saturduay were his 
mother, Mrs. W.W. Jones, 
Audry Conar and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Walker of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
Partain of Panhandle and 
Mrs. Alton Knox of Claren- 
don.  ̂ k

Mrs. Hubert Rhoades re
turned Monday from a visit 
in Portales, New Mexico with 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Ruch, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bumice Por
ter and ‘James of Skellytown 
visited his parents at Palo 
Duro Convalescent Home in 
Claude and in Ashtola with 
the B.H. Clays Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. LeslieCaffee 
of Panhandle visited Mon
day evening with Mrs. Ollie 
Nelson and others.

Guests in the Frank 
Mahaffey home Monday 
night for supper were Rev. 
Buster Huggins of the First 
Baptist Church, Memphis, 
and song leader J. Frank 
Spry and Rev. and Mrs. 
Charlee Floyd Pattye and

Traye.
Mrs. Hubert Rhoades visit

ed Tuesday at Medical Cen
ter with Mrs. Austin 
Rhoades.'

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Por
ter and children of Farming- 
ton, New Mexico visited Palo 
Duro Convalescent home 
with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L.M. Porter and in Ash
tola with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. B.H. Clay on Tuesday.

Clara Mae Carter visited 
Monday with Mrs. Nuford 
Dill.

Mrs. Vance Gray went to 
the doctor in Groom Wednes
day. She received a good 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thorn
ton of Grants, New Mexico 
spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R.R. Partian.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Kelley 
made a business trip to Eric, 
Oklahoma on Wednesday.

Mary Gilley of Claude 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Kelley and 
attended the chicken barbe
cue at the Ashtola Com
munity Center.

Mr. and Mrs. R.R. Partain 
spent the weekend in Leady, 
Oklahoma and attended a 
family reunion at her 
mother's, Mrs. Minnie Tay
lor. *

Vay Parr of Amarillo spent 
Thursday night with her 
grandmother, Florene
Bennett.

Sorry to report Bill Bennett 
has been a patient at North
west Hospital in Amarillo for 
tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sla- 
vin and children of Liberty 
Hills, have recently moved to 
Clarendon. Mrs. Slavin is 
Derlene Graham's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dill 
visited Tuesday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Naylor of Texas A&M, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Naylor and 
Jonna of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Green and Chrys- 
tal, Rhonda Green’s sister, 
Hedie and Anettie Vedera 
had lunch with the Horace 
Greens on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bible 
visited Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nuford Dill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ander
son of Dublin, Texas spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. R.R. Partain.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders 
of Portales, New Mexico 
spent the weekend with the 
Vance Gray family and his 
sister, Irene Gray, of Medical 
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Green 
and David spent the week
end in Dallas with her 
family, the Charles Dunns.

Buster Gray of Amarillo 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Gray, Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendol

ATTENTION 
MILO FARMERS

Buy Your

Crop Insurance NOW
AndSave

Premium As Lew As *5*° Per *100°° Coverage
In Donley County

PREMIUM NOT DUE UNTIL YOUR CROP IS HARVESTED 

Fsr Iw llisr information, i m  or call

WALT KNORPP

KNORPP
INSURANCE

AGENCY

W4JW‘ 1 PIm m  874-3521

TODD KNORPP
■ /,

Ros. Phono 

• 7 4 - 3 0 5 0

Cumbie and children of Ama
rillo spent Friday and Satur
day with the Clovis Bibles 
and attended the chicken bar
becue Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne 
and Charlotte attended a 
family reunion at Silverton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hamel 
and Mary of Amarillo spent 
Saturday with their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
Finley, and attended the 
chicken barbecue Saturday 
evening.

Mrs. Irene Gray of Medical 
Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Gray of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy San
ders were guests in the Vance 
Gray home Saturday.

T.B. Nelson and his grand
son Jeff and Todd Hall of 
Amarillo spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Ollie 
Nelson and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Butler of 
Clarendon visited Friday 
afternoon with the Bill 
Bennetts.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lane 
and David Martin had lunch 
with the J.B. Lanes Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall 
made a trip to Springfield, 
Mo. this weekend to take 
Janie who will enroll for the 
Fall semester.

Mrs. Lonnie Parr, Vay, 
Keith and Steve of Amarillo 
and Bud Butler o f Lelia Lake 
visited Saturday in the Bill 
Bennett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Trent Bolin 
and children of Pampa had 
lunch with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.F. Rampey in Cla
rendon on Sunday. In the 
afternoon they visited his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clovis 
Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lock- 
wood of Amarillo spent Sun
day at the Skeet Brown's and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Davis 
joined them for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Graham 
Richard and Joe Brent 
attended a family reunion at 
the W.A. Ward home in Mem
phis Sunday.

Ellen Casteel and Eddean 
Kester of Amarillo spent Fri
day night with the James 
Tolberts.

Ted Shaller included visit
ing and business in a stop at 
the Hubert Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Thomas and grandsons 
Randy and Robbie Thomas 
visited Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Brown 
and children spent the week

end in Lorenza with his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lee.

Carol Peabody and son, 
Miles o f Ft. Worth had lunch 
Sunday with the Jerry 
Greens.

Miller Morris, who has 
spent the Summer with the 
Horace Greens, started back 
to Austin Monday. He will be 
at the University of Texas. 
Enroute he visited the Duane 
Naylor family in Crowell and 
in Dallas he visited a cousin, 
Meg Morris.

Thanks to everyone who 
helped with the Ashtola Com
munity Chicken Barbecue 
which was the best ever. 
About 70 were present for the 
meal.
MARTIN

Those going to Medical 
Center Nursing Home Tues
day were Betty White and 
Tammy, Joan Kidd, Anna 
Gay Leeper and Dorothy Rey
nolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Risley 
and Chris were in Red River 
for a vacation and in Las 
Cruces they visited Mrs. 
Risley’s brother, Maon 
Johnston. Enroute home they 
visited the Jim Risleys in 
Denver City.

Chris joined Mrs. Jim 
Risley and her nephew for 
the weekend at Ceta Canyon 
Church retreat.

Mrs. Dane Perdue and 
Kathryn helped Dana Per
due move to Canyon Wed
nesday. She registered at 
West Texas State University 
for the Fall semester. The 
ladies shopped in Amarillo 
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Elliott 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Chenault of Canyon spent a 
few days vacationing in Red 
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hearn were hosts to the 
visiting preacher, Rev. Bus
ter Huggins and song leader 
J. Frank Spry of the First 
Baptist Church of Memphis 
and Bro. and Mrs. Charlie 
Flpyd and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Helton 
returned Sunday from a fish
ing trip at Lake Scott in Kan
sas; enroute home they visit
ed the Donnie Heltons at 
Leoti, Kansas and brought 
the grandchildren, Brad and 
Jennifer, home with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eads 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
Salmon entertained the visit
ing Rev. Buster Huggins and

J. Frank Spry and Mr. and 
Mrs. L.A. Watson Thurs
day night with supper at the 
Salmon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Risley 
were guests in the Don 
Matherson home in Claude 
for supper. Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Brandon came later for visit
ing.

Friday morning C.F. 
Casteel visited the L.A. Wat
son home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Watson, Regena and 
Jannet had lunch with their 
parents, the L.A. Watsons.

Jay Lamberson and daugh
ter of Pampa visited Satur
day with the Tom Shadles.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Risley of 
Denver City brought Chris 
Schollenbarger to the Lloyd 
Risleys and had lunch with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Staffel and children of 
Lubbock spent the weekend 
with the Donald Odom 
family.

Susan Molder spent Thurs
day night with Kathryn Per
due and the girls registered 
on Friday at C.H.S.

Those graduating at the 
L.A. Watson home for visit
ing were the B.B. Osburns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud White, Bro. 
and Mrs. Charlie Floyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Rey
nolds.

Dana Perdue, who spent 
the summer at Glorieta Camp 
and is registered at W.T. in 
Canyon, spent the weekend 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Jewell 
and family of Vandercoort, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Jean Ste
vens of Lubbock, Mrs. L.A. 
Watson’s sister and her 
mother, Mrs. C.L. Casteel of 
Clarendon, and Mrs. Bob 
Cole and Shaunna visited 
Saturday morning at the L.A. 
Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Risley 
moved their grandson, Chris 
Schollenbarger, to his home

* * *
Melissa Estes spent a week 

attending the Glorietta Bap
tist Assembly at Gloreitta, 
New Mexico. This was the 
week for the Baptist Student 
Union.

She went with a group of 
young people from the 
Emanuel Baptist Church of 
Weatherford. Miss Estes will 
attend WTSU in Canyon this 
Fall.

• *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Moss and Mrs. M. Dunn 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Moss in Borger.

at the Palasades Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Lane 

had these for supper in their 
home Saturday night — Rev. 
Buster Huggins, J. Frank 
Spry, Bro. and Mrs. Charlie 
Floyd and girls and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Koontz 
and Nicole spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. CUff Jones and Sherri 
in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole, 
Terry Tim and Shanna visit
ed Sunday afternoon in the 
L.A. Watson home.

Jimmy Millsap of Hous
ton, Woodrow Millsap of Aus
tin and B.H. Rhoades of San 
Antonio helped their 
kinsman celebrate her birth
day in Tell, Texas and then 
came to Clarendon to say 
“ Hello” to kinsmen and 
friends on Saturday. Stops 
made included the Lloyd Ris
leys and the Roy Black
mans.

Others entertaining the 
visiting preacher, Rev. Bus
ter Huggins and J. Frank 
Spry of the First Baptist 
Church of Memphis, in their 
homes were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Leeper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Harrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Hollar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud White.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Odom, Helen and Patrecia 
and Mrs. Alberta Odom 
attended church services at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Childress Sunday. Joe 
Thomas was baptized.

Our sympahty to the Rush
ing family. Bro. and Mrs. 
Charlie Floyd received word 
little Shelly Huggins of 
Oklahoma City was struck 
and killed by a hit and run 
driver while crossing the 
street. Bro. BiU Rushing of 
San Norwood preached the 
funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby C. 
Bell have their son, Steve 
Bell, from Portland, Oregon, 
spending the week with 
them.

The other sons coming 
from Lubbock to spend a long 
weekend were Shelby and 
Andrea and their son, 

.Chris; Richard and Lana 
and daughter Jennifer; Ro
bert and Sharon; and Jack 
Bell.

* • *
Visiting Mrs. H.T. Warner 

were Mrs. Leonard and her 
grandson from Iowa Park.

D o r f e y  C o u n t y

L a n d  O ’  P t o n ^

This pioneer history of Donley County is 
as colorful as v*ariegated brake land of this 
eastern Panhandle country. Such salty 
cattlemen as Charles Goodnight and Tom 
Bugbee along with men of the cloth such as 
Henry Lewis Carhart helped to settle and 
civilize one of the nation’s last frontiers. 
Author Virginia Browder covers the days 
of the Comanche and Comanchero, the 
rancher and later the farmer and the settle
ments and towns and communities that 
made up Donley County. Histories of pion
eer ranch families, churches, schools, com
munities and businesses will make Donley 
County, Land O’ Promise a welcome addi
tion to Panhandle county histories.

hicl«diflif Tax
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day.
Mrs. Genoah Lowe and 

Mis. Lilae Lowe went on the 
bus for Senior Citizens to see 
the “Texas” play in Palo 
Duro Canyon Thursday 
night.

Mr. Alford Ivey was in 
Pam pa Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Thoma
son of Wellington visited the 
Prank Thomasons Thurs
day.

Alford Ivey and Travis en
joyed a Family Reunion with 
other members in Palo Duro 
Canyon and attended the 
‘Texas” play. Those attend
ing were Bill and Nancy Hall 
and children of Amarillo, 
Wayne and Maggie Ivey and 
children of Pampa, Morris 
and Janie Crump and chil
dren, Ed and Arlene Wylie, 
and Melton Ivey of Pampa.

There was a good crowd at 
the Chamberlain Commun
ity Center for their Annual 
Chicken Barbecue. Everyone 
had a grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann 
attended the Williams Fam
ily Reunion in Gainesville 
Saturday, and then visited in 
Rhome Sunday with her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Nor
man, and home again Mon-

she will attend Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, she has re
covered nicely from her sur
gery. We are so glad.

Carter Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs James Mor

gan, Jason and Jamie of 
Wichita Falls visited Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D.R. 
Koontz. $137 o f retail value

at no extra charge*Those visiting the Otto 
Elliotts Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dood Cor
nell, Bill and Carol, Mrs. 
Ethel Hewett, Mrs Barbara 
Brown and daughter of Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
.Hasty and Barry.

Mrs. Linda Hicks and chil
dren returned home to Burly, 
Idaho Wednesday.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz visit
ed Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Cora Elliott

Mrs. Imo Jean Brogdon 
and Sherri spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Elliott.

We hope Loretta Harrison 
enjoys her job as bus driver 
for Chamberlain-Hudgins 
Bus Route.

Mrs. Pauline Koontz visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Fannie 
Stone, and Mrs. Blanche 
Smith at the Nursing Home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Elliott 
visited Saturday afternoon 
with Jack and Estelle Foster.

Jan Barbee will be leaving 
Thursday for Abilene where

Ruth and Nell Corbin were 
luncheon guests of Mrs. 
Clara Mae Carter Saturday.

Mr. Jimmy Milsap of Hous
ton, Mr. Woodrow Milsap of 
Austin and Mr. B.H. Rhodes 
of Tell visited Saturday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Blackman.

Mrs. Genoah Lowe, Edgar 
Mae and Mable Mongole, and 
Mrs. Lilae Lowe went to 
Pampa Wednesday, had 
lunch and shopped, and visit
ed friends Wednesday. Mrs. 
Genoah Lowe visited awhile 
with Mrs. Willie McConnell.

Wayne Lowe and Charles 
and Page Bogard were lunch
eon guests of Mrs. Genoah 
Lowe Saturday.

Georgia Nell and Speedy 
Speed visited Mrs. Clara Mae

Casualty

Mrs. Loretta Harrison visit
ed Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Hawley Harrison.

Mrs. Richard Cannon’s sis
ter, Mrs. Vernis Parsons, has 
returned to her home in Here
ford after a three week visit 
in California with friends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Grant 
Fobes of Burbank, Calif, 
visited with her nephew, H.A. 
and Emma Jean Harrison of 
Heyburn, Idaho last week. 
They had attended a wed
ding in Minnesota and were 
enroute home.

Do all your insurance shopping the new easy 
way under one roof at

MustangllEMMETT a  SIMMONS
Quantities arr limited.
Buy ~ a» for cMm valur at w u r Kwxi I Valrr Limited Edition Sake.

Horm e i * —

Pure Pork Sausage Link^Country Prid* 
USDAGRade'V

Shurfresh Pure Veg

SIZZLERS
Wilson Certified (Thick or Thin)

2 fb. pkg. A  
The Best Money Can Buy1

USDA Choice Lean & Tender Blade Chuck
Shurfine

USDA Choice Porterhouse CutsLynden Farms Frozen

Orchids

USDA Choice Vi Beef Cut - Wrapped • g  
Frozen Approx 200  Lbs

Whole Beef
Approx 400  Lb. g  /  per lb. 

-* ;H o m e  Grown Vine Ripened1 Sugar Sweefi

Shurfine

Tide Laundry Imperial Pure C a n e " ' ^ ^

SUGAR 5lbba«
Giant Size

Mountain Grown

US No. 1 
White Russett

Contadina

TOM ATO SAUCE ^  8
Swifts Premium Vienna ^  Meat

SAUSAGE *  fit
» , i \  _ € c a n s  i
Aunt Jemima

PANCAKE

Our Darling Sweet Whole Kernal

CORN or Cream Style

Texize Spray’N ’ W a s h » ^ M —

Maryland Club

New Large Size Tender Vittles 

M T  KAM I Reg. 98
Orchard Ass’t Flavors

All Grinds

California Sunkist

California Santa Rosa

Delicious Ass't Flavors

Heinz Kosher Dill

Tree Top Pear-Grape

Qt. Decantor

Betty Crocker Angel Food

A
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THE CLARENDON PRESS!
DONLEY COUNTY LEADER AND CLARENDON NEWS

Donley County, SS.SO plus 28c tax, SS.78 per year
Outside County, 7.S0 plus 38c tax, S7.88 per year

Tbs combined Issue of the newspapers shove Is published 
weekly eu Thursday every week of the year, at offices located 
at the Intersection of Highway 287 sad Jefferson Street h  
Clarendon, Texas. The Clarendon Press Is entered as second 
class matter la the U.S. Post Office, Clarendon, Texas 79226.

The Clarendon Press was established on May 1, 1972, la 
Clarendon, Texas. The Donley County Leader sad 
News were combined with the Clarendon Press on 
1, 1974,

Edwin M. Ealda and Carrel Koch
DoaBrewa, Editor Helen Weedy,

FOR SALE

FOB SALE W .S. Bagby 
home. Two bedrooms, con
crete cellar, nice landscaped 
yard with sprinkler system. 
Convenient location. Joe 
Lovell will show. Ph. 
806-874-3556 or 806-226- 
3801.

29-tfc

FOR BALE: 4 HR home, 3 
baths, 3 fireplaces, cellar, 
double garage. Will finance. 
25% down, balance 20 years 
at 8% interest.
John Garner Real Estate 
Clarendon 874-2330 
35 3tc

FOB SALEi Recently re
modeled 3 bedroom home. 
Full basement, unfinished, 
Large lot with nice growing 
garden and orchard space. 
Masonery and wood fence. 
Lots of concrete walks and 
curbing. Joe Lovell. Phone 
874-3556.
______________________ 30-tfc
FOB SALEi Extra large 
corner lot on Greenbelt Lake 
225 x 200 feet would trade for 
good house trailer or 
consider boat or van of 
approximate value of 
$6000.00 1-915-366-3994. 
______ ________________3M t

FOB SALE 240 acres, 2 
bedroom house, good water. 
7 mi. west of Clarendon. 
874-3736.
______________________34-2tc

FOB SALEi 4000 CFM air 
conditioner. 2 speed with 
pump, new motor and pads. 
Call 874-3823.

31-tfc

FDR SALFI: Seed Wheat -  
Cleaned, sacked and treated. 
Jim Butler 874-3732 
35 2tp

FOB SALE-New 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 baths, fireplace. 
Near high school and college. 
Will finance.

Also 2-story brick - 5 
bedrooms. 3 baths, fireplace, 
3 car garage on large lot. 
Well located. Will finance. .

And 3 bedroom frame 
home. Garage, fenced-in 
backyard. Will finance. John 
Garner - Real Estate. 
874-2330. Clarendon.

33-2tc

3 Bedroom  houae, base- 
ent, dining, kitchen, ser

vice porch, 1W baths, wall 
heater, gas, storm w in 
dows, carport; wired for 
washer and dryer; all e lec
trical w iring less than 5 
years old. 814,000 1309 
Dahalia Street.
Call B.B. Join er 874-206U 
o r  1-363-3729 
32-4tp___________________

W E L L  your peas. Electric 
sheller. Won’t crush. 874-3355.

FDR SALE: Variety of used 
lumber. Coll 874-3355.
32-tfc

FOB SALE-Mrs. L.E. Hollo
way home. Nice 5 bedroom-2 
bath house-recently re mod 
eled kitchen-5 woodburning 
fireplaces-basement. Large, 
beautiful yard with plenty of 
garden space • 4 yard 
buildings. This home is 
priced to sell. Will show by 
appointment. Joe Lovell - 
Phone 874-3556 or 226-3801.

29-tfc

“ MECHANIC WANTED” - 
Automotive • to work for 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile dealer 
• good working conditions • 
paid vacation. Contact Den
nis Ward, Ward Motor Co., 
Memphis, Texas. 259-3575.

24-tfc

A U G U ST8 ALE
-ON

A L L  B A N D
INSTRUMENTS

ALL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS

Drive to Wellington and save 
money. We have just become 
the Authorized Dealer for 
K I N G  B A N D

INSTRUMENTS

1974 Honda 350-4 Motorcycle 
THOMAS MUSIC 

CENTER

9th & East Ava 
Phone 447-5460-day 
Phone 447-5431 - night 
Wellington, Texas
12-4tc

QUICK PRINT
Copy-Ready Reproduction or 
copy set to your specifica
tions.

Clarendon Office 
Supply &  Printing 
The G.W. Estlacks 

Phone 874-2043
30-tfc

REMODELLING AND 
ROOFING a specialty. Rea
sonable rate. Call Robert 
Bull 874-2227.

33-4tp

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks. Chairs, Filing Cabi
nets o f all sizes. Metal 
Stools, Desk Pads. etc. 
Typewriters, Adding Ma
chines, Calculators-with or 
without tape.
Clarendon Office Supply & 

Printing
The G.W. Estlacks 

Phone 874-2043
30-tfc

LAMPS, LAMP PARTS, all
light bulbs. House of Shades 
and Lamp Repair. 2613 
Wolflin Avenue. Wolflin 
Village, Amarillo. Texas, 
79109.
_____________________23-tCj

CAKE DECORATING^
All occasions, weddings, etc. 
Also home baking. Mary 
Bond Cheryl Adams.
874-3355.
_____________ 27-tfc

FDR SALE: 14 X 70 
Mobile home. Take up 
payments, $ 102.00 per 
month. 4 yeara. equity 
freen 667-2243.
34-2tp

RICKS BODY SHOP High
way 287 West. Will buy or 
repair your wrecked car. 
Phone 874-3374.

' 28-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Craig John
son and children from Santa 
Anna, California are visit
ing their grandmother and 
great-grandmother, Mrs. 
Betty Keyee.

HORSE BREAKING -
Contact Walt Campbell, 874- 
3541 or Write to Brice Rt. 
Clarendon, Tx 79226.

HELl' WANTED

Care for elderly couple, 9 to 9 
p.m. daily, to assist in 
recuperation of stroke pa
tient. Appointment for inter
view 2 p.m. F'riday August 27 
or call 874-2307 for inter
view.

John Semrad 720 So. 
McClelland Clarendon 
35-ltp

ART LESSONS for child
ren. Beginning in Septem
ber. Antoinette Hamilton 874-
2322.
35-ltp

“ CONFIDENTIAL Care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADENY HOME. 
2308 Hemphill, Ft. Worth. 
T^. Toll free number 
1-800-792-1104."

/  4-tfcs

— ------------------------V-
EFFICIENCY Apartments
for rent. Living room, 
bedroom combination. Din
ette and kitchen. Air 
coriditioned. Bills paid. 
874-2588

33-tfc

FOR SALE: Olds
Ambassador Cornett. Good 
condition. 874-2005 
35-2tc

FDR SALE: 4 Lota on 
Greenbelt Lake. Call 806-596- 
2873.
35 6TP

2 TRAILER lots for  lease 
located on paving. Come 
by 402 Wood Ave. or  call 
674-2576.
35-Tfc

THANK YOU NOTE

Your kind expression of 
sympathy was deeply appre
ciated for the many kind 
words and deeds during the 
toss of our dear mother and 
grandmother.
May God bless each of you. 
Clarence Moss Family 
Gene Moss F'amily 
Louise and Kathy Feldsch- 
neider and Beveis children 
Arthur and Thelma Shields 
family and Don Springer 
family 
35 ltp

WATERMELONS FOR 
SALE by the pickup loads.
874-3957

35 ltc

PRINTING
Letterpress Offset 

Quick Service
Clarendon Office Supply & 

Printing
The G.W. Estlacks 

Phone 874-2043
30-tfc

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

All shifts available 7-3, 
3-11, 11-7. Apply at Allsups 
8-4 p.m . UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT.

FDR SALE: Mini-bike.'Can 
be seen at Eddy Floyd’s 
Shop. Call 874-2605 after 5 
p.m.
34- tfc

HELP WANTED -  Apply 
in Person. Western Skies 
Motel.
35- ltp

FDR SALE: Insulated
Topper with door in back for 
short wide bed. 874-3968. 
352tp

FOR SALE: Rye Seed Clean
ed treated and sacked.
Will Chamberlain 
Clarendon, Texas
874-2:146

35-2tp

FDR SALE: Lafayette
Telaat SSD-50 Side band CB 
$160.00 874-3618.
35-ltc

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford 
Galaxy 500 Four door, radio, 
air Runs Good. $1150.00 
Call 874-2282 or 874-2546 
34-1TC

FURNISHED 3 room  apt. 
874-3667.
34- tfc

WANTED Hay to Haul and 
Stack. Gary Britten 248-4033 
Groom
35- 2tp

FOR SALE: 15
Plainsman Campter-Trailer. 
$1495. Nice must see to 
appreciate.
Phone 874-2524 or 874-2642 
34-2tc

FDR SALE: 4 BR home, 3 
baths, 3 fireplaces, cellar, 
double garage. Will finance. 
864Hl«qti>relihlance 20 years 
John Garner Real Instate 
Clarendon 87^2330 
85-3tc

HANDMADE INDIAN 
JEWELRY FOR SALE 
Made of silver and turquoise. 
A variety of chokers and 
necklaces of coral, mother of 
pearl, caribou horn, palm 
seed, olive shell and luanas 
shell. Contact Sue Lane at 
874-9977 or Greenbelt Motel. 
34-2tc

MISC.

FDR SALE: 2400 B.T.U. 
refrigerated air conditioner. 
Perfect condition. 874-2556 
702 E. Montgomery.
35-ltp

FDR SALE: Minature 
Doberman 8 mo. old, female, 
AKC registered, has shots, 
874-3656.
35 ltp

FDR LEASE: OR Sale: 4 
bedroom house, Sherwood 
Shores. Phone 806-364-4565. 
Will be at 874-2597 Friday. 
35 ltp

7-3 NURSES AIDE

Stable, hard working indivi
dual for nursing facility. 
Reliability a must. 
Experience preferred.
G. Knight 874-2622.
34-2tc

Our business Is complete, 
efficient car service. We 
dean the glass...sweep out 
the car...check the radiator 
and hoses...the fan belt and 
tiros. We keep you Informed 
about the condition of 
potential trouble spots, 
where neglect can be

CORNELL TEXACO 
SERVICE STATION 

303 W. 2nd. 874-3441

For Bonded 

Termite & Roach 

Control
by Qualified Firm

Phone'
874-3969

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac 
Bonneville Brougham less 
than 10,000 miles, loaded. 
1973 Dodge, air conditioned, 
dean. 874-3556 or 874-2106 
after 6 p.m.
35 tfc

HELP WANTED 
11-7 LVN

Responsible, reliable indi
vidual for work in long-term 
care. Call Mr. Knight. 
874-2622.
____________’ _________34-2tp

EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY

We have purchased
Casteel Plumbing. All jobs 
will be cash upon comple
tion. Billy Joe Hall, Box 247. 
Phone 874-2085 before 8 
a.m. and after 2 p.m.

33-tfc

Chung Zin Mok, M.D. 
announces the association of 
YOUNG HE MOK* MD
in the Armstrong County 
Medical Center for the 
General Practice of Medicine 
Phone 226-5611. 123 Parks 
St., Claude, Tex. 79019.

33-4tc

| FOB BINT j

FOR RENT: Trailer space 
with tool shed and garden 
space. Call Helen Rogers, 
874-2475 or 874-3446. 
______________________ 15-tfc

TV SETS FOR RENT: 
Inquire at Henson's.

35-tfc

FOR RENT: Modem two bed 
room duplex apartment. Call 
Bob Bell 874-3915 
874-2576.

25-tfc

FDR RENT: Furnished 
apts. bills paid. 874-2392 
35 tfc

outnumber 
full seats 

4 to l.
That’s the way it is 

during rush hour. Four 
times as many empty 
seats in cars as full ones. 
Think about that while 
you’ re sitting in traffic.

Share the ride 
with a friend. 
It sure beats 

driving

A public service of th s newspaper 
The U S Department of Transportation 

and The Advertising Council

M

HANCOCK & GREEN 
CONSTRUCTION

Builders, remodeling, roofing, painting,! 
concrete work and general contractors.]

For Free Estimates Call 874-2063

HOWELL’S
INTERNATIONAL
401 West First 
Panhandle. Texas 79068 
(806) 537-3942 r

CHARLES HOWELL 
DENNIS HOWELL

Take 
stock in
j^pierica.

2 0 0 years at the 

same location.

FOR SALE
2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 

Listings Wanted 
Sanders Real Estate 

820 S. Allen 
874-2533

Know What's 
Happening

Subscribe to

CLARENDON
PRESS

Commercial & Residential 
Construction

W. W. "Bud" Lovelady

FDR RF-NT: F'urnishcd, 
carpeted 2 BR house. Couple 
only. No pets. Call 874-2387 
or 874-2076.
.34-tfc

TxatatatK K aaooooaoaaaaatf 
TUNEUPS— MUFFLER 

Or
MAJOR OVERHAUL 
On-The-Ferm Service 

STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
A INDUSTRIAL 

323 S. Kearney 874-3446 
Clarendon, Texas

BEFORE YOU arange id
finance your new or late 
model car, compare my new 
low cost finance rates. I can 
save you money.

Emmett O. Simmons 
at the Farmers State Bank

Builders of Fine Homes 
Remodeling & Cabinet Work

Office A t Resid'nce 
Clarendon, Texas 79226

OFFICE SUPPLIES of all
kinds. Bookkeeping systems, 
ledgers, cal. pads. etc. 

Clarendon Office 
Supply & Printing 
The G.W. Estlacks 

Phone 874-2043
30-tfc

b o f n o u w u i  ”
"s h a m t o ia n  youb

AERIAL 
SPRAYING 

FOR A DEPENDABLE 
JOB

GEORGE’S FLYING 
SERVICE 

806-259-2000 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

TV CABLE SERVICE

Pina FM Mask and 
Continnnna Weather Scan 

On Channel 6 
For Information and 
eervtce Call 874-3570 

Of Clarendon 
CABLE TV

vim u
Inc I o o m m  and 
m o v e ,  dirt prr*i

•nd op to *0% of the 
■noietur. in just on. 
■tee. Seve money .. 
fetraeulte just like a

A V A U A B U fO C g  
4  HOUH— 4  HOt 
0 4  OVtRNMHV I

^  WE SELL THE BEST A SERVICE THE REST

i  R ATTAN 'S  TV  SERVICE 
$ & SALES
k Your Zanifh Dealer

s
8 7 4 -3 5 7 0  M m **

Bv»i3ao»iak3k3k3Hk3Wk3ooaoapaoa83oak3ooo^^ CSSS'

BAILEY ESTES AHD SON 
W iM ing Fabricating \

Enamolod Stool Buildings 
Custom Built Portablo Building 

u Bams CarPort*

ALLIANCE STEEL

Contact:

Jerry Hill
Box 417, Clarendon, Tex 

Phone 874-3675 
Direct Factory - 

Consumer Prices I 
Commercial or Farn  ̂
Turn Key Installation 

b B O B P O B B O O B O a

I U M M

awUOnwe"

,) Quality Concrete 

Efficient Service

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE
Ask for your FREE GIFT and a 

dem onstration of the NEW CLASSIC HI
lohn D. McVicker • Dealer 

119 Walleye St.
Howardwlck, Texas 874-3403

Telephone 87 4 -3403  ANYTIME!
Reody-MlxV
Coocra

MORRIS SAND & GRAVEL s
ffm ff Clarendon ^

T|

V W W W M V W V W W W W W W W W W V W W V W A P

TERMITE PROBLEMS
Call for the best termite control.
Over 20 years experience.

Call Collect 383-7075 ■ 36 08  N. E. 23rd 
Amarillo Texas 79107 State Lie. No. 1178

Owner 4 B 0 R B S S E L L  Operator

R A Y'S  APPLIANCE 
[VICE
rlc Fraud 

Nratfcm om I A ir Co«4 Mewing.
W$ tonrka all makas al A ir CewdMeniwg

Freexer A Refrigeration Sanrka 1  Rapa In  
D.P. Ray, Owner Clarendon 874-3801

F in #
New Furniture

At Lew

T&M ^
FURNITURE

Lew Prices
We Buy & Sell

Good Used 
Furniture

\  8 7 4 - 2 1 6 2
Clorenden, Texes

f
V
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Lelia lake Information reported By MBS. MAKY CASTNER

ilsJINii?
ACCIDENT TUESDAY -  A mother 
and her daughter w ere both killed 
in this accident just outside Hedley 
on Hwy. 287 Tuesday, Aug. 17. The

family w as passing through D on
ley County m oving to the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area.

Mother, child killed in wreck
A mother and her 9 year 

old daughter were both killed 
in a single car wreck one-half 
mile west of Hedley Tuesday, 
Aug. 17, on Hwy. 287.

The young girl, Sonia Das-

wani, was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Hedley Jus
tice of the Peace Oneal Wea
therly. Her mother, Kamal 
Daswani, died later Tuesday 
at an Amarillo hospital.

mm
BANK HOOKED — This eight pound catfish was 
caught by Bob Sinyard with a bank hook ring consist
ing o f  a single hook baited with a water dog  and tied to 
a tree limb. The fish was hauled in at Lake Greenbelt 
Saturday, Aug. 21. (Photo courtesy Jim Milam).

The mother and daughter 
were driving a few miles be
hind the father, Kishu Das
wani, when the accident oc
curred. The family was mov
ing to the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

Local highway patrolmen 
were unable to determine a 
definite reason for the acci
dent. Judging by tire marks 
at the accident, the car first 
swerved into the right ditch 
of the east bound lane on 
Hwy. 287, then made anoth
er swerve back onto the high
way to finally turn over in 
the highway’s center. No 
other car was near the Das
wani auto at the time of the 
wreck.

Highway patrolmen all but 
ruled out the possibility that 
the driver had fallen asleep 
at the wheel because the 
family had stopped and eaten 
in Clarendon just before the 
accident.

Funeral services for both 
mother and daughter were 
later conducted in Dallas.

* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. F.O. Hodge 

visited Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Barnes in Newlin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dish- 
man and Mr. and Mrs Hall 
Hardin of Clarendon attend
ed the production of ‘Texas” 
Wednesday night

Mrs. Nolan Barrow is 
teaching in the Lakeview 
School this year.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. McDaniel last 
week were J.B.’s aunt, Mrs. 
M.B. Roads of Vernon, also 
his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.C. Pierce of Grand Prairie, 
Yvonne Belle’s cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Williams of 
Vesta, California, Mrs. Joe 
Williams of Eldorado, Okla
homa

Mrs. Romaine Gouge, 
daughter of Mrs, Oscar An
derson, is recovering nicely 
from surgery and is now at 
her home in Levelland.

Mrs. Opal Thomas and 
Mike had business in Ama
rillo last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Butler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poole 
attended the chicken barbe
cue at the Hagy Ranch last 
Monday night. The barbeque 
was sponsored by the A1 
Morah Shrine of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Bacon 
and son, Scotty, enroute to 
Pennsylvania, visited a few 
days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Barrow. Mr. 
Bacon.will be enrolled in me
teorology school at Penn 
State.

Visiting Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Alt
man were his cousin, Weldon 
Crisman, and friend, Larry 
Knox of Clayton, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Self 
and family, enroute to their 
new home in Arizona, visited 
briefly with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Smith, Friday 
afternoon.

Janie Sue Aland of Ama
rillo spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith 
spent Saturday night in 
Plainview with their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Wade.

Hester Shields visited Fri
day in Fritch with his daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.K. King and in Goodnight 
with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Shields.

Mrs. Don Altman was in 
Childress Thursday on busi-

Visiting Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H.M. Banister were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee per 
and family of Clarendon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rey
nolds had business in Ft. 
Worth over the weekend. 
Wiley’s mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Reynolds of Amarillo, re
turned her granddaughter, 
Terri Byrd, home Friday and 
visited over the weekend.

Mrs. George Self of Claren
don had supper with the Leo 
Smith home Friday evening 
and visited with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Win
fred Self.

Keith Dishman of Level- 
land spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra El
mer Dishman.

Mr. and Mrs. D.M. Cook ac
companied their son-in-law, 
Herman Mooring, to Amaril
lo Saturday to visit a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Jones of 
Purcell, Oklahoma visited 
over the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dishman. 
Mrs. Jones is Mra Dish- 
man’s cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Butts, enroute to their home 
in San Angelo, visited Sun
day afternoon with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Boyd and Maynette Stiner of 
Childress visited Saturday 
with Mr. and Mra Don Alt
man.

Mrs. Roy Lee Helms at
tended a WMU meeting at 
Baylor University in Waco 
Sunday until Thursday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Altman 
kept their granddaughters, 
Regina and Janet, over the 
weekend while their parents, 
Larry and Teresa Watson, 
vacationed in Red River, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. R.D. Castner 
and grandson, Shannon, met 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Longan o f Gallup, New 
Mexico, in Santa Rosa Sun
day evening for his return 
trip home.

Mr. and Mrs. David May 
and Nicole of Estelline visit
ed Sunday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Altman.

Mrs. Shelby Knox and son, 
Gary, visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quinn Aten.

Mrs. Opal Thomas and 
Mike attended the Stephens 
family reunion in Lubbock 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Phil Lauderdale and 
Shauna visited in Memphis 
Friday.

We will have our next Com
munity Center meeting Sat
urday, August 28. Roy Lee 
and Barbara Helms will be 
hosts and barbeque chick
ens. Everyone have them

chickens at the Community 
Center by 2 o’clock. We will 
eat at 7:30 andVveryone is in
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Sanchez attended the wed
ding of their nephew, Joe 
Castillo, and Mary Garda, in 
Hale Center.

■ m m m B m a r n s s m

Burkburnett; Zuela, Hugh 
and Oneta Sanders, Claren

don.
Visitors were: Belle Wells, 

Odessa; Billy and Eric Hahn, 
Hale Center, Mozelle Purcell, 
Boise City, Okla.; Buster 
Vickery, Afton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bond, Gladys Hahn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edens 
from Clarendon.

Sanders have reunion
The Sanders reunion was 

at the city part August 15th.
The family attending were:
Joe Sanders, Alba; Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D. Sanders, New 
London; Mrs. Virgil Sanders,
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. A.E.
Sanders and family, Arling
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Strickland and Dickie,
Brownwood; Kim Fergerson,
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Sanders and family;
Happy; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Sanders and Sabrina, Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. Sonny 
Sanders and boys, Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Sanders and family, Afton;
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Sanders and Debbie, Den
ver, Colo.; Leon Sanders,
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sanders and family,
Springfield, Colo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Ariola and 
family, Brice; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Anderson and family,

Swans Down Devils Food

CAKE MUX

BA Stt FISHERMAN — Curley Dalton o f  Pam pa used a 
lure and rod arch reel to land this four pound bass at 
Lake Greenbelt Sunday, Aug. 22 (Photo courtesy Jim 
Milam).

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest John
ston, Donna and Neal have 
returned from spending a 
week’s vacation in Houston 
and surrounding area.

While they were in Hous
ton they visited the Astro 
World among other interest
ing places.

They visited Rite and Ken
neth Casteel, Vivian and 
Ralph Watts and Falen and 
Nancy Watson in Houston. 
At Alvin, they visited Gary 
and Page Johnston.

SANDELL DRIVE IN
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

8 7 4 -2 0 3 3

2 5 ^ 2 6 ^ 2 7 W 2 8 W 2 9 ^

"THE M * 31
BAD NEWS WALTER MATTHAU 

TATUM O NEAL 
VIC MORROW

p  y

Velveeta

CHEESE 2 lb. box 189

INSTANT 
TEA

$ 1 0 9
3 oz. jar

Whole Kernel or 
Cream Style

17 oz. cans 

! for

U S. No. 2 Red

POTATOES 20 lb. bag

Fresh Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE
Casselman j f *  |

PLUMS R
W ashjte ' ™Wash. Italian

PRUNES
Calif

CELERY
Calif. Thompson Seedless

89
9 7 *

6 9 :

3 7

2 5

Folgers

COFFEE
1 lb can

8 9
• ' \

Dove Dishwashing

LIQUID -  £ 9

OIL 79
Sunshake

BREAKFAST

Orange or Grape 40 oz.

CHIU with Beans

15 oz. can

lb
Hot Shot

lb

lb

HOUSE & 
GARDEN SPRAY

11 oz. can V  T  S Discount CENTER
Store Hours Daily 8am-8pm Sunday 9am-7pm]

\
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Mr. and Mrs. P.O. Hodge 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Cooper in Hereford enroute 
home from North Holly
wood, California.

Viating Mrs. Lte Muse 
over .the weekend from 
Pam pa war her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Heckman and Rodney.
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Boy licensed as minister 
by local Baptist Church

B A R B A R A 'S  
FABRIC M A R T

Simplicity 

McCalls 

Kwfk Sew Sew A  ta re

Vogue 

Bank American! 

Masterchar ge

Early Bird gets the worm 
-to o

fantabulous to advertise.

Sale throughout the store. New Fall fabrics 
in beautiful colors -  sweater knits, Gaberdines, 
Twills, H eathen, Designers end pieces.

Select our
New Mexican pots & wrought iron pieces.

Distributer for LADY LOYE 
COSMETICS. Mode from Alee Vera 
cactus plant rich la Vlt. E.

! SEARS CATALOG AGENCY  
-8 74 -20 12

James Thomas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Thomas of 
Clarendon, was licensed as a 
minister of the gospel in a 
service in his honor held at 
the First Baptist Church, 
Clarendon, Sunday, August 
22. The First Baptist Church 
licensed James after hearing 
him preach the evening ser
vice and after a thorough 
questioning of his salvation 
experience and call to the 
ministry.

James stated that he was 
converted to Jesus Christ at 
the age of thirteen years, and 
that he was convinced that 
God wanted him to be a 
minister. He committed his 
life thereto on July 4, 1974.

James is a graduate of Cla
rendon High School where he

James Thomas

graduated Who’s Who in 
High Schools o f America for 
1974-75. He was honored as 
outstanding Broncho Band 
member of 1975-76. James is 
an Eagle Scout

James will be entering Har- 
din-Simmons Universsity in 
Abilene, Texas, August 31 to 
begin studying for a degree 
in Theology. James has been 
attending Clarendon Jr. Col
lege this summer while serv
ing as a full time employee of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Clarendon. James has been 
active in community activi
ties. He has been involved in 
helping Tommy Saye with 
the scouting program this 
summer, and along with his 
other activities, James has 
found time to spend an hour 
each Wednesday morning 
teaching a Bible class in the 
Clarendon Medical Center 
rest home.

After finishing his degree 
in religion at Hardin- 
Simmons University, James 
plans to enter Southwestern 
Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth, 
Texas, to earn a Doctor of 
Theology degree.

James stated in public 
testimony to the church Sun
day evening that he is inter
ested in medicine and hopes 
to correlate his ministry in 
some way with the healing 
profession with a Doctor’s 
degree in Medicine.

4P

Tobias—Ward wedding 
engagement announced

The engagement of Miss 
Brenda Jane Tobias and 
Randy Neil Ward is being 
announced by their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Tobias of 
Cee Vee, Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. W.A. Jackson of Cla
rendon.

The wedding is planned for 
the evening of October 2, 
1976 at 6 p.m. in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Church of 
Christ in Childress, Texas. 
The public is invited.

Both Miss Tobias and Mr.

Ward attended Clarendon 
Junior College.

Mias Tobias is employed at 
Gibsons in Clarendon. Mr. 
Ward is self-employed in cus
tom hay farming.

The couple plan to make 
their home in Clarendon.

Miss Tobias is the grand
daughter o f Mrs. T A . Riddell 
and great-granddaughter of 
Mrs. C.M. Jorton of Cee Vee. 
Mr. Ward is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ra
gan.

Screwworms in county

iZSflj
Randy Ward, Brenda Tobias

A case of screwworms was 
confirmed in Donley County 
by the Texas Screwworm 
Eradication Lab Thursday, 
Aug. 19.

The parasites were discov
ered on cattle belonging to 
the T.L Roach and Son 
Ranch 14 miles northwest of 
Clarendon.

The siting was the first 
within Donley County this 
year. Cases of screwworms 
had been confirmed in Col
lingsworth County which 
borders Donley earlier this 
year. Screwworms have also 
been spotted on cattle be
longing to the JA Ranch near 
here.

Sterile screwworm flies 
were released on the Roach 
Ranch earlier this week by 
the Texas Animal Health

Commission. Donley County 
Extension Agent Ronny 
Gooch urged all ranchers in 
the area to check their ani
mals for possible evidence of 
screwworms.

If any ranchers suspect 
screwworms may be on their 
cattle, a specimen of the 
worm should be brought to 
Gooch at his Clarendon of
fice. The specimen will be 
mailed to the Texas Screw
worm Eradication Lab for 
positive identification.

Gooch also cautioned local 
ranchers about doing any 
work to cattle, which might 
leave open wounds. If pos
sible, Gooch said, such work 
should be postponed until the 
first freeze of winter.

*** ***
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EAR PIERCING
© © With

purchase of 14K earrings. 
Piercing w ill be done

licensed cosmotologist.

HENSON'S
H & S S T A M P S

Plowin’ Out the Corners
There is no joke about 

it:...I love my HOMETOWN 
too....When I bragged on 
Clarendon for a good 4th of 
July Celebration, and Sham
rock for its St. Patrick's Day 
we knew all the time that 
Claude would sobn be having 
its Old Settler's Day... 2500 
pounds of good barbecued 
meat was served to almost 
that many people ...S om e
times when the money is 
being raised we ask 
ourselves if it is worth it. 
But, when you see the Old 
Timers gathered under their 
tent and the Boy Scouts 
serving them food we know 
that this alone is worth it 
all...The kids drink gallons of 
soda pop and lemonade, the 
cow boys get the daylight 
bucked out of them, and the 
parade thrills them all. Our 
thanks to The Legion, The 
Lions, the Chamber of 
Commerce and the others 
who do so much to make this 
day a great day. As for me

and Uncle Zeb we had the 
best jobs o f anyone..W e 
were sort of Greeters or 
Handshakers...W e wel
com ed our Congressman, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wilson and his group of Girls 
from Girls Town..This was a 
pleasure and these girls were 
a wonderful and well 
behaved bunch o f young 
ladies. Each of you come 
again and let Uncle Zeb say 
Hello to you'all...

Cops, Cops, and more 
Cops...And we were thankful 
for them..Often when 1 am in 
deep thought and cruising 
along peacefully the footfeed 
gets to hanging a little 
low...The blinking lights of a 
patrolman, and the toot of his 
siren stirs me with mixed 
emotions and excuses..But, 
in the long run it is good for 
us...The other night was a 
good example...Some friends 
and I were coming out of the 
edge of Amarillo. A young

K- w  X C iS H O M O H O a e :

“BUT SEEK YE FIRST THE KINGDOM OF GOD”

I
I
I

CHURCH OF CHOICE
W .W . Wilson

I

I

I

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Hwy. 287 A Jackson 

874-3479
R W. Sullivan. Pastor

Sunday School .........  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship .........  11:00 a.m.
Training Union ........... 6:30 p.m.
Evening W orsh ip.........  7:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service .........  8:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bugbee A Third Streets 

874-3833
James Brandon. Pastor 

Sund«»
Sunday School ............ 9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship.............. 11:00 a.m.
Training Union............ ...... 6:30 p.m.
Evening W orship............... 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service....................... 7:30 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Sth A McClelland 

874-2195 
Wesley Sanders, Pastor

Sunday School.....................9:45 a.m.
Sunday W orship................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship ..7:00 p.m.

Women's Missionary Council. 1 p.m.

Night Service........ .............. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Howardwict, Texas 

874-3762

Sunday School.......... ......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.............. 11:00 a.m.
jEventng Worship..........................6:30 p.m.

Worship ........................... 6:30 p.m.hlp-.V

Roeeafetd A Kearney 
Hubert Bromley, Minister

METHODIST CHURCH
Jefferson A Rosenfeld 

Rev. E.G. Gilbert

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
3rd A Hawley 

874-2321
Rev. R.A. Noakes 

Sunday
Sunday School...............................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............. U:00a.m .
Evening Worship..........................6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service................................ 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4th A Parks 

874 3428
Owen McGarity, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School.............................10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship........................9:00 a.m.
Youth Program............................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship..........................7:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Bible Study...................................2:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST EPISCOPAL 
3rd A Parks 

Pettigqpw V. Hamilton 
Sunday

Sunday School............................ 10:00 a.m.
Sw'vk**....................................... 11:00 a.m.
Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, A Sth 
Sundays.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Hedley4 Texas

874-3879
Robert Brown, Pastor 

Sunday
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
W edn esday  W orship  7:30 
p.m .
4th Sunday Evening Service 
7:00 p.m.,

MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clarendon, Texas 

'  Charlie Floyd. Pastor

Sunday School................ .10:00 a.m.
Church Service..................11:00a.m.
Evening Service...............6:00 p .m '

Night Service..... ..............7:00 p.m.

ST. STEVENS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Jefferson A Martindale 

Rev. Wilson. Pastor 
Weekly Sunday Survices

The pastor is from out of town.
First Christian Church 

3rd A Gorst
Wilbert Beraabe, Minister 

Sunday
Sunday School ........  9:30 a.m.
Morning W orship........  10:30 a.m..
Evening Worship ......... 6:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4th A Carhart 

874-2495
Don Stone. Minister 

Sunday
Sundhy School.................. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship............. 10:30 a.m.
Evening W orship............. 6:00 p.m.

Wudnuaday
Night Service..................... 8 :0 0 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
McClelland £  Montgomery 

Father Carlson
Sunday Morning M ass... 12:15 p.m
Holy Days.......................... 5:00 p.m.

Father Carlton o f Groom

United Pentecostal Church
Montgomery A  Faker St. 

874-3756
Lawrence Thompson, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School.........10 a.m.
Morning W orahip..U  a.m. 
Evening W orthip...7:00 p.m.

Night S ftvice.......... 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sth A Jefferson
874-3879

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
HEDLEY

Lewis Ellis, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10 a.m 
Evening Worship 6 pyr 

Wednesday 
Worship 7 p.m.

ST. MARK BAPTIST CHURCH
Jefferson A Martindale 

Albert Yarborough. Pastor 
Weekly Sunday Services

Sunday School......................9:45 a.m. ^
Preachings.......................... 11:00 a.m. I
Night Service....................... 8:30 p.m. w
Prayer Service.....................7:30 p .m .I
Woman’s  8:00 p.m. v

CHURCH OF GOC IN CHRIST
302 N. Jefferson 

C. H. Duncan

DONLEY COUNTY 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE'
Meets First Wednesday of 

Every Month at 10:00a.m. in 
Farmer's State Bank 

Hospitality Room

Allsup's
Clarendon Press 
Bylow Food Store

fellow swooped by us at a 
speed that must have been 
well over 100..Before we 
could say we hoped they got 
him Cops began closing in 
from ail directions. He tried a 
cut-off street and there was 
one in front. He ran over a 
guard rail to get back on the 
main highway. One followed 
him and crashed into his 
front as he swerved. In less 
time than you have spent 
reading this some five police 
cars had him pinned in. We 
were some 100 yards away 
watching with bugged eyes 
and almost listening for a 
bullet...Such protection at 
such danger.

It put me to thinking...One 
of the greatest things we get 
from our Tax Dollar is Police 
Protection...So seldom do we 
say Thank You. This wild 
driver could have killed a 
dozen people..At the risk of 
their own lives they stopped 
him... Thank You Fellows. 
One of my dearest friends 
Capt. Blackwell is retiring 
soon. Another Great and fine 
Patrolman.

School Days, School Days, 
Dear old Golden Rule 
Days...Whether this is still 
true or not... Ready or not 
ready, here they come... It 
seems the summer passed so 
quickly.. .We stuck by the air-

conditioning so closely that 
we never did take a 
trip...Speaking of school days 
we have a lot of memor- 
ie8...0 ut in the little two 
teacher schools...the boys 
grew so large before getting 
through the top grade, and 
sometimes they just kept on 
going to court the 
teacher...My, My, but in 
those days a pupil could gra-

By UNCLE ZEB

have missed a real blessing. 
They are both preachers, ex
missionaries, good will 
ambassadors, and real estate 
salespeople... He is very 
interesting to listen to-she is 
much better to look at...They 
are both so nice to come to 
see us. Here are a couple of 
his favorite thoughts: 

“ Prejudice is being down 
on what we are not up on.” 

“Remember, when we point 
a finger at someone else, 
there are three fingers point
ing back at us.” Thanks Bro. 
Jack...Someone said that he 
was not their pastor, but was 
like the kind they could like...

“Modem girls may not 
know how to cook, but they 
know what’s cookin’”

“What on earth will this 
generation tell the next that 
they did without”

“Worry is as useless as a 
whisper in a boiler factory...”

F
M The Only Way to Go

I'"
•••

f64l«’'Ouw»$IWSl
.$1595

Robert Brown, Pastor 
Sudsy

bunday School ........  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ........ lO SOa in
EveningW orship ........  7 :00p.m!
Youth Program ••••»••• sa iO p .* .

J&W Lumber Co.
Dream 

Donut Shop

i

•] \ N , I  If you have not met
'  K \ 1. . 1 1 u and Mrs Jack Sutton,

duate from high school in the ' 
spring; take a six-weeks I 
teaching course in the sum- ! 
mer, and be ready to go out 
and teach, and perhaps get 
married in August...Many of 
the schools started early and 
then stopped so we could en

joy a couple o f weeks of cot
ton picking in the fall. A nd! 
these TEACHERS...my but1 
they were often so pretty...I j 
can’t remember just how 
many we fell desperately in ) 
love with. ..They were so un

reachable one just couldn’t 
tell them, and the prettier 
they were the harder it was to 
tell them...We would stand 
sort of close to them, dust the 
earsors, and start the fires...I 
wish I had not been so bash
ful...I have often wondered -

RECKON they could tell we 
were deeply in love with 
them? ..Most o f the timq if 
they got married it meant the 
end of teaching...The trustees 
protected us older ones that 
much...If some lady taught in 
those years and felt they 
were loved by some 
pupil...please write and tell 
me how you felt about it...

* *  »

you

C L A S S IF IE D  ! 

A D V E R T I S I N G  !
t .07 JA N ’70 Form 0

Transport Your Message!!!
Gutting individual buyers and id l t n  

together profitably . . . that's our busi

ness! We can help/you get it all to

gether. bur friendly Wqnt Ad people
V v , / ' ••

know hoW . . .  Call today!

THE CLARENDON 
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Knee-high socks are 
popular for the young act. 
Favorites are bright space 
dye patterns, ethnic embroi
dered looks and heat-trans
ferred prints, reports Beverly 
Rhoades, clothing specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

•  *  •

Fabric-stuffed dolls, ani
mals and pillows for infants 
should be washable Check 
for holes or weak seams and 
repair them before launder
ing. These kinds o f toys 
absorb much moisture dur
ing washing and require a 
long drying time. If items are 
machine dryable, use the 
highest drying temperature 
setting. Stop the appliance 
occasionally and shake toys 
to redistribute stuffing — the 
items will then dry more 
evenly, says Mrs. Linda 
McCormack, family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System.

/
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Reporterfrom Hedley chronicles Week-end visitors
V

By MRS. W ILLIE JOHNSON

P sgs 9

Don’t forget the annual 
family picnic and chicken 
barbecue at the City Park 
sponsored by the Hedley 
Lions Club this Saturday 
evening August 26th. Every
one is invited. Just leave '/ i 
chicken at Aesop’s Fables 
Grocery in Hedley for each 
person. The lions will do the 
rest.

A  Happy Anniversary to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson. 
Their wedding anniversary is 
this Friday, Aug. 27th.

A Happy Birthday to Mrs. 
Merylene Sargent and Joe 
Wood. Both will be having 
another 39th birthday this 
Friday, Aug. 27th.

The Hedley Senior Citi
zens Club will meet in the 
Lions Club building this Fri
day August 27th. It will be an 
all day meeting with a cover
ed dish luncheon served at 
noon.

Happy Anniversary to Mr. 
and Mrs. T.J. Cherry. Their

wedding anniversary is this 
Sunday, August 29th.Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Smith and child
ren who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McPher
son have returned to their 
home in Springfield, Mo. She 
is the former Kathy McPher
son of Hedley.

Bill Leslie of Memphis was 
in Hedley last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bailey 
of Kress, Texas, were in 
Hedley last Monday. They 
were visiting Mr. Bailey’s sis
ters, Mrs Lelia Moffitt and 
Mrs. Lucy Bishop.

The Hedley Fire Depart
ment held a practice session 
last Monday evening. It was 
well attended.

J.S. Hinds was in Hereford 
last week.

Gerald (Jack) Foster was 
taken to the Hall County 
Hospital in Memphis last 
Monday afternoon.

The funeral services for 
Mrs. Willie Moss 75, held at

Since you caift go arourri saying you’re terrific, 
let our clothes do it ter you

^ 0(0^

Checks and bal
ances from Solo's 

by Country Set! 
Our natty three- 

color check jacket 
balanced per

fectly by a trio of 
solids: Gabardine 

vest and button- 
front skirt with 

pockets; soft 
stock tie blouse. 

Many colorings 
to choose from.

L

JOHN'S

the Hedley Church of Christ 
last Tuesday afternoon were 
well att aided including 
many from out of town. She 
and her husband the late 
Walter H. Moss moved to 
Donley County in 1925. Her 
husband, one son. Gene and 
one daughter, Mrs. Letha 
Moss Springer proceeded her 
in death. Survivors included 
one son, Clarence (Dump) 
Moss of Florence, Colo, and 
two daughters, Mrs. -Louise 
Feldschneider of Dumas and 
Mrs. Thelma Moss Shields o f 
Lelia Lake, 20 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren. 
Sympathy is extended to the 
family.

Joe Neal Bevers of Ama
rillo, Mrs. Jean Bevers Roan 
also of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Leon Bevers of Oklahoma 
City were in Hedley Tuesday 
of last week attending the 
memorial services for Mrs. 
Walter Moss.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D.K. 
Hall last week were Mrs. 
Wauline Tollett of Borger and 
Mrs. Alice Wall. They also 
visited Mrs. Mabel Bridges, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Shaw and 
others.

Rev. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis 
visited in Abilene the first 
part of last week. His father 
and mother Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lee Ellis returned 
home with them for a visit.

The Rowe Cemetery could 
use a donation.

Midweek services are held 
each Wednesday evening at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Hedley, the Hedley Church of 
Christ and the Hedley Unit
ed Methodist-Church. At the 
Methodist Church last Wed
nesday evening they studied 
the third, fourth, and fifth 
Chapter of Luke’s Gospel. 
The pastor, Rev. Bob Brown 
lead the study.

Mrs. Allea Altman was 
recognized in the Branigan 
Jewelry advertisement in 
last weeks issue of the Hedley 
Informer as a good citizen of 
Hedley. Mrs. Altman has 
been active in church, school 
and civic affairs and has 
been a booster of the Hedley 
area since 1954.

Mrs. Oscar Moore is 
visiting her son, LD. Moore 
and Mrs. Moore in Memphis 
this week and a sister, Mrs. 
Godfrey.

Mrs. Gertrude Boatwright, 
Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpatrick and 
Mrs. Willie Johnson were in 
Memphis last Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Sue Todd and little 
daughter Susan spent Wed
nesday night in Hedley with 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil John
son.

Kassie Wooldridge of 
Amarillo was in Hedley last 
Wednesday and Thursday. 
He is a former Hedley bank
er.

Monthly meetings of the 
Hedley American Legion 
Post which has been recess
ed during the summer 
months will be resumed in 
September. The next meeting 
of the Post is set for the 
second Tuesday in Septem
ber which is the 14th. Dues 
for 1977 will be the same as

WE ARE PROUD OF 01
From E sch le  Feedyards. Inc. Groon

130 Day Corn Fed

JR PRODUCT
1 l e . a s

Beef

Where else will you find a 
guarantee like this?

Our Guarantee:
If you are not fully satisfied with the 

tenderness or packaging of your beef, you 
may return the unused portion to us for free 
replacement or we will cheerfully refund your 
money, whichever you choose.

Thank You for shopping Garendon Meat 
fom nanv. -

200-275 L b .  

halves 
Call For 

. Information
(806) 874-2660

Guarantee Void After 10 Days

Frank fust, M an ager

— This Week Specials—

ARM  T 4 c
ROAST » 4  i ,

CHOCK M e
r o a s t  art

Cattle selected for

ality and cutability 
Guaranteed 

demess &  packaging
.Includes

#  lb. ’ Processing

I l o t 's . Jefferson CLARENDON! Clarendon, T e x a s !

)  I  Box 666 M EAT CO. 8742660  1

last year $7.50. Louie Bogue 
is commander and Clifford 
Johnson is adjutant.

The home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Bogue was the site of a 
family get-together Thurs
day of last week. Three of 
Louies sisters visited them. 
The fifth member of the 
family Henry Bogue had 
open heart surgery recently 
and was unable to attend. 
However, they visited with 
p m  over the telephone. Pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. A.J. 
Skully of Perryton, Mrs. 
Margaret Conger of Quanah 
and Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Burge 
of Eldorado, Okla. It was also 
the birthdays of two of the 
sisters, Mrs. Gonger and Mrs. 
Burge.

Mrs. J.B. Picketts com
pany last Thursday was Dr. 
and Mrs. Ben Blackwell of 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Stone have been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Stone, Mrs. Myrtle Kirkpat
rick and others. They are 
from Colorado.

Don Reeves of Wellington 
was in Hedley last Thursday 
visiting with Harry Boat- 
right

The news comes to us that 
Mr. and Mrs. Kem Pigg have 
a new baby daughter. Mrs. 
Pigg, Kathy to most of us, is 
a former pastor of the Hed
ley United Methodist Church. 
They are now in Lubbock. 
Congratulations to the 
family.

Mrs. Dixie Ward was work
ing in the Hedley Justice of 
the Peace office Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Kennedy were in Hedley 
Thursday visiting their 
daughter Mrs. Betty Boat- 
right.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Kennedy were in Hedley 
Thursday visiting their 
daughter Mrs. Betty Hoggart 
at the H&M Dry Goods 
store. They live between Hed
ley and Memphis.

Woodrow Farris has open
ed a watermelon and 
cantaloupe stand on High
way 287 in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bogue 
were in Amarillo Friday. 
Mrs. Bogue caught a plane to 
Anchorage, Alaska, she will 
s|4end a week there visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Loretta 
Kay Steele and grand
daughter little Miss Toni 
Steele and other Hedley Alas
kans.

O.V. Thompson of Welling
ton was in Hedley last Thurs
day and Friday doing some 
surveying. We hope it is for 
new homes in Hedley. Hed
ley needs more houses.

Ernie Houdashell, farm edi
tor for K.G.N.C. Radio in 
Amarillo, spent most of Fri
day afternoon in Hedley.. He 
plans to be back and bring 
his family for the LionB spon
sored picnic at the Hedley 
City Park this Thursday Au
gust 26th.

A representative of the 
Amarillo Social Security 
Office will be at the court 
house in Clarendon this 
Thursday from 9:25 a.m. to 
12:00 noon.

Willie and Clifford John
son will celebrate their 54th 
wedding anniversary this 
Friday, August 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene 
Harris of Amarillo were in 
Hedley Friday. He is the son 
of the late Mike Harris, a 
former Hedley resident. 

Glenn (Potty) Richerson, a

Pete Winn had heart sur
gery last week in Chandler, 
Arizona. His mother, Mrs. 
Vera Mae Saunders is with 
him. He is reported to be in 
good condition.

Miss Vanasa Myers of 
Amarillo visited her grand
mother, Mrs. Sam Younger 
and others the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Staf
ford and little son, Robert of 
Amarillo were here for the 
weekend visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood, 
Jane Wood and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gilli
land of Memphis were in 
Hedley Sunday. He is the 
minister at the Hedley 
Church of Christ 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Young of 
Wichita Falls, their son and 
daughter were in Hedley for 
the weekend visiting her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe 
Farris, the John Farris 
family, Mrs. Nellie Mae 
Gamble and others. She is a 
former Hedley Cotton Festi
val Queen and we are look
ing for them back for the 
festival.

Dr. O.R. Goodall of Mem
phis is in Room 556 at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Ama
rillo. Heart surgery is antici
pated. His many Hedley 
friends wish him well.

Mrs. Nellie Mendenhall of 
Amarillo passed away last 
Monday Aug. 16th at the age 
of 75 years. Memorial servic
es were conducted from the 
N.S. Griggs and son pioneer 
Funeral Chapel in Amarillo 
last Thursday at 10 a.m. with 
her pastor Rev. Dudley Bris-

Country Club News
Well, we’ve had another 

good week at the club. The re
hearsal dinner the 20th went 
off smoothly which is al
ways a relief. We’ve had 
things happen at the dub 
that, at the time, seemed like 
major cataatrophies. Such as 
the time the electricity went 
off three hours before we had 
a big dinner party scheduled. 
There sat the un-cooked food, 
the club house had no air- 
conditioning, we couldn’t 
find hide nor hair o f the 
R E A . man, and those help
ing with the dinner were be
coming panic stricken. Thirty 
minutes before the guests ar
rived the electridty came 
back on, the building cooled 
off, the food was cooked, and 
those helping breathed a tre
mendous sigh of relief.

Kay and Jim Hayes, and 
their children, were at the 
club Friday celebrating Kay’s 
birthday.

Wanda and Frank Phelan 
entertained our State Repre
sentative, Jack Hightower, at 
the club Friday evening.

Sat. night there was a 
rather small crowd, maybe 10 
or 12 couples, but the dance 
floor in the bar is just about 
right for a crowd that size — 
so everyone danced, visited, 
and had a good time.

Be sure and watch the club 
news for information in re
gard to Fall & Winter Golf 
Tournaments. We’re going to 
have some Florida

Scrambles, etc. We’ll try to 
keep you posted on up-com- 
ing event*.

Today, Aug. 26th, is Ladies 
Hay Day. Tonight we have 
the 7 o’clock buffet, with 
bingo games at 8 o ’clock. The 
$100 jackpot is still available 
to some lucky player. Won
der if Mrs Killough will have 
her lucky charm with her 
again tonight?

Sat, the 28th, we’re hav
ing a buffet at 7:30. Jean is 
going to serve her good fried 
chicken. The cost is $3 for 
adults and $1.75 for children. 
Please try to make reserva
tions if you know in advance 
you’re going.

Sunday, our noon buffet 
will be served from 12 o’clock 
until 2 o’clock.

Monday, the 30th, the 
ladies will be meeting for 
bridge and luncheon.

Surely do hope Avis Ben
son is feeling like her witty, 
funny self again soon.

Hope Carol Fowler can cor
rect his back problem with
out having to have surgery. 
We’re sorry about your acci
dent.

Hope you’ll thank Sally 
Gibson when you see her. She 
is going to re-type our club 
menus. Jean is lowering the 
price of Steaks for one thing. 
So come out soon. Drink and 
eat with us. We’d love to have 
you.

Have a nice week.

Singers due at service
The singing Castner family 

will be present at the Cal
vary Baptist Church Sunday 
August 29th.

We extend a welcome to all 
our friends and neighbors to 
be present, as they are al
ways a great blessing to all 
that have heard them.

They are no strangers in 
these parts as they have been 
with the Calvary Baptist 
Church, and the Church at 
Howardwick several times.

They will be singing at the 
10 o'clock service, and also at 
the 11 o’clock service. The 
Castners are a singing 
family from Lubbock. Texas.

Revival still underway
The United Pentecostal 

Church is still in progress 
at the corner of Montgomery 
and Faker Streets.

Rev. Roy Jones is the 
evangelist from Little Rock, 
Arkansas.

The revival was started 
Wednesday, August 18, and 
Jesus has blessed each ser-

boy that grew up in Hedley ^  ,  7
and is now in Shamrock was G r O W J D  A l O M O f S  t e a C t i e r
in Hedley Friday of last week

Marilyn Butler Gilger, year from across the U.S. as 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu- members of the organiza- 
ther Butler of Lelia Lake, was tion. Mrs. Gilger has been an 
recently chosen as a new elementary music teacher in 
member of the Outstanding 
Leaders in Elementary and 
Secondary Education, a pro
fessional teachers’ group.

Only a select number of 
teachers are chosen each

greeting old friends and visit
ing at Eva’s Cafe.

Little Miss Deane Crow o f 
Amarillo spent a week with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Celia 
Lamberson and a uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jap 
Shaw. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Shirley Crow and the 
late Bobby Crow.

An ice-cream supper was 
enjoyed at the Hedley City 
Park last Thursday evening. 
It was a get together of the 
teachers, other employees 
and the school board of the 
Hedley school and their 
families. A good time was re
ported.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Boliver and little daughter, 
Angie of Lubbock spent a 
long weekend in Hedley visit
ing their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Boliver and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruben Johnson.

Mrs. Mattie Griele of Bor
ger spent several days with 
Mrs. Myrtella Deahl last 
week. The ladies are very 
close friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Spald
ing were visiting in Clayton, 
New Mexico, the past week
end.

tow officiating. Internment 
and graveside services were 
held in the Rowe Cemetery in 
Hedley. Her husband the late 
Dave Mendenhall lived in 
Hedley several years. Sym
pathy is extended to the 
family.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hoggard were Mrs. Rebecca 
Thomas and children and 
Mrs. Virgil Floyd of Santa 
Ana, Calif., Mrs. Rebecca 
Sknith of Floydada, Mrs. Ida 
Godfrey of Black Canyon 
City, Arix., Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Floyd of Phoenix, Arix, 
Shorty Floyd of Hedley, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.A. Floyd of Lelia 
Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Heron 
Mace of Eldorado, Tex., and 
their grandson Paul Stan
ford of Midland, Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs Bobby Hoggard of 
Clarendon, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Lemons, Melissa 
and Jodi.,of Brice, and neices 
of Mr. Hoggard's the former 
Sandy and Debbie Porter and 
children of Amarillo, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Maddox 
of Claude and J.T. Floyd of 
Dallas.

Those attending the Floyd- 
Foster reunion from Hedley

According to one research
er, marital satisfaction is 
lowest for couples when their

were Janie Hill and Jennifer,
Shorty Floyd, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hoggard. It was 
held Aug. 14-15 in the com
munity center in Childress 
City Park. One hundred and 
four attended.

42 Club will meet with 
Biffie Moreman on Sept 9 at 
7 p.m. There will be no meet
ing on Aug. 27 because of the 
lion 's Chicken barbecue.

John F. Blankenship died 
in Los Angeles, Calif., at the 
age of 93 years. He was a re
tired farmer from Hedley. 
Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Mr. Blankenship.

Mrs. Erma Singler of 
Memphis visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Boatright Sun
day.

The Sunday evening ser
vice at the Hedley United 
Methodist Church was well 
attended. It was a union 
fellowship night with the 
First Baptist Church. Johnny 
Hoggett gave the message. 
Refreshments were enjoyed 
following the service.

Mrs. Mabel Bridges entered 
High Plains Hospital in 
Amarillo Wednesday and will 
have eye surgery on Thurs
day. Good luck Mabel.

Bro. & Mrs. Castner and 
two sons and two daughters,

you will not want to miss any 
of these services At the even
ing service which will begin 
at 7 o’clock, they will have 
the entire song service time.

This Sunday will be youth 
Sunday, the yoyng peoples 
department will have charge 
of the entire service, and the 
youth department will re
ceive special recognition for 
their great acheivementa in 
the Lord’s work this summer, 
and they welcome their many 
friends to come and worship 
with them.

vice.

We appreciate all who come 
and want to invite everyone 
to come for the Lord to 
supply your needs. Jesus still 
heals, forgives, and gives the 
Holy Ghost to whomsoever 
will — pastor Lawrence 
Thompson says.

Perryton for 15 years.
She and her husband Mich

ael have two daughters: Mrs. 
Pam Butts of San Angelo; 
and Kimberly Gilger of 
Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Duff and 
children of Richardson spent 
several days with Mr. and

children reach and progress Mrs. Morgan Cox. Mrs. Duff 
through the school-age years, is the daughter of Mr. and
Couples indicated a decrease 
in satisfaction with finances, 
task performance, com
panionship, sex and relation
ships with children. The 
adolescent stage was con
sidered to be the most pro
blematic, reports Debby 
Johnson, family life educa 
tion specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser 
vice, The Texas A4M  Uni 
yersity System.

Mrs. Cox.
• » *

Berries and cherries keep I 
best when stored unwashed! 
in the refrigerator ir, a I 
shallow container to allow! 
air to circulate around the 1 
fruit, advises Marilyri 

/Haggard, foods and nutri- 
/ tion specialist with the Texas 

Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas AAM Uni-1 
versity System.

f i l l  a 'Press' subscription

FOR SALE
★  4 -25,000 Btu used coleman Floor Furnaces

- 2 Used Wall mounted, bathroom lavatories 
with faucets & trim.

2- Used Unitrex-12 digets Calculator, like new 
with memory & floating decimal.

*  3-Used Bathroom gas wall heaters

r 1-Large assortment of New Steel pipe* fittings, 
elbows, tees, nipples etc.

k 1 - Set of used Dolly Wheels for Wreckers, 
tires are good,

★  1- G.M. rebuilt alternator; still in the box.
Fits 71-72 G.M. year models.

★  Several used electric motors, assorted 
horse power.

t  1-Set of used bathtub enclosed sliding shower 
doors. Good Condition with track & trim.

1*  1- Floor model tube tester with approximately 

200 asorted size tubes.

ir  Several pieces of C.B. Radio test equipment, 

like new. SWR Meters, Watt-Meters Etc.

★  1- Nearly New Montgomery Ward 5 H.P. lawn 
vacuum with portable Hose Attachment.
Used very little.

★  1952-Ford Tractor 8-N, 3 New Tires 
Good Condition.

★  1- Craftsman Bernzamatic torch set, like new, 
used very little.

ir  2- Nice Portable multiband radios

ir  1- Used Eureka upright commercial heavy duty 
vaccuum cleaner, good shape.

ir  Several used canister type vaccuum cleaners

★  1- Used 16" Huntington 16" Commercial 
» floor buffer with several extra brushes and

lots of extra pads- Good condition.

★  1-Used 12" Clarke commercial floor buffer

with several extra brushes and extra pads.
Good Condition

ir  Several gallons of floor finish & wax

ir  1-J.C. Penny residential floor polisher 
used but in good shape

★  1-Nearly New A.C. Shop welder, 115 volt 
50 amp with leads, hood & some welding rods.|

★  Several good commercialtype floor mops, 
dust mops, brooms etc.

ir  1 - New Mop Squeezer & new commercial type |
mop bucket on casters. ' ] '

/  ' ^ \ \
ir  1-3 Way Rotary hammer.drill like new

ir  1-Rockwell jigsaw like new with lots of extra 
blades. '

Call Roddy Klinnert 
after 6 pm at 874-2642
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Broncho teams in 1 scrimmage Thursday
The Clarendon Bronchos and 

Sanford- Fritch battled it out 
in a controlled scrimmage at 
Clarendon Broncho Stadium 
Thursday night, Aug. 19.

A fairly large number of 
people from both citys attend
ed the contest which pitted 
both Varsity and Junior Var
sity squads against each 
other.

Play consisted of each 
team running a set number of 
offensive plays against the 
oppositions defense If either 
team failed to make a first 
down, the ball was brought 
back to their own 35 yard line 
and they continued to run 
offensive plays.

In the Junior Varsity 
game, Clarendon and their 
opponents split one touch
down each. Only one touch
down was scored in the Var
sity game. Clarendon's 
quarterback Howard
Weatherton made it across 
the goal line only to have the 
play called back because of a 
penalty.

The Broncho’s first 
regularly scheduled game is 
Sept. 3 against McLean 
there. They have another 
scrimmage this Thursday 
night, Aug. 26, at Groom. The 
Varsity will play Groom’s A 
Team. Clarendon’s Junior 
Varsity will accompany the 
Varsity and play the Higgins 
A Team.

FOOD

STORE
Peter Paul (assorted )Wright's Slab Sliced C  Keith Crinkle Cut 2 lb

C H U C K S
MAST

Banquet Mexican

White Swan(with" *7“  purchase)

CLIP THE COUPONS
IN OUR AD 

EACH WEEK! 
REDEEM FOR 

200 EXTRA 
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS

Giant Box

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

100 FREE BUNN BROS. STAMPS
AT Bytow Grocery Clarendon

No Purchase Required White Swan

ListerinePlease fill in your name and city 

Only One Coupon Per Customer Coupon E spires

White Swan cutI S m m m  s i t «  m

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR

100 EXTRA BUNN BROS. STAMPS
AT Bytow Grocery Clarendon
With the Purchase of

___ 3 0 0  a r t .  U + H fc — fc Pw p—'
Please (ill in your name and city 

Only One Coupon Per Customer-Coupon £ spires
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Swans Down
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